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EDITORS VIEW ATROCITY CAMPS Mololoy Yields On Both Banks of Elba- ' . Red, American Soviel Troops 
Win Suburb 
Of Potsdam 

Three-Fourths of Reich 
Capital Overrun; 
Last Air Escape Falls 

,LONDON, Saturday (AP)
Dust·choked Rlls.<;ian t roo p s, 
cl~inlf in on the center of writh· 
ing Be1'lin, captu red th ree· 
quarters of the Nazi capital 
Yel.ierday, won the great suburb 
of Potsdam and overran the 
huge rrempelhof airdrome, last 
air escape and supply I'Qute for 
the doomed Nazi capital. 

Simultaneously, R u s 5 jan 
troops smashed far west of the 
dying city an9. seized Rathenow, 
only 13 miles from a second 
~ed. army-American link up with 
qnited States Ninth army forces 
011 the middle Elbe. 

With Berlin a wilderness of 
crumbled stone swept by hot winds 
from blazing buildings, the Rus
sians seized the desol;1te city dis
triCts of Spandow, Templehof, 
Schmargendrof, Sleiglitz and Neu- SOME OF THE NATION'S 'WITORS who were Invited to make a 
kollen in advances of a mile or tour of Gera.an concentration CAm,ps to view atrocltly scenes for 
more around the inner City. tbemselvell are shown as tbe" departed from New York. They have 

Berlin's inner defen~es were ar~ved In Paris, [rom top to botiour. rlc-ht to left, are Julius Oehs 
1;'11\\:It\ng tast. Enemy broadcasts Adler, New York Times; ·L. K. Nicholson, New Orleans Times. 
admitted. the situaHon was "criti- Pfc~yune; Stanley Hlgb, Re~er's Digest: WIlliam Nicholl!, Thh 
cal" and said that the battie for Week; Norman Chandler, Los Anceles Times: Amon CarieI', Fort 
the city would decide the war. Worth Star-Telegram: John Randolph Hearst, 'Hearst Publications; 

With Germany split by a junc- Beverly W. Smith, Jr., American Marazlne: Gideon Seymour, .Mln
ijIln of Russian and American First neapolis Star-Journal; Ben Hibbs, Saturday Evenlnr Post: JOleph 
WIlY forces northwest of Dresden, Puliber, St. Louis Post-Dispatllh: Ben McKclway, Washina-ton Post; 
the swift Russian surge to Rath- Walker Stone, Scripps-Howard Newspaper Alliance; M. E. Walter, 
tnow toward a second meetiing- ,Houston Chronicle, and Maloolm Blngay, Detroit Free Press. 
this time with the Ninth army-
was revealed in an order of the day 
issued by Premier Stalln. His first 
order of the day had annoul).ced 
the momenlous Red army jllnction 
with the United States First army 
at Torgau. 

Twenty-six miles northwest of 
Torgau, Marshal Stalin, who is
sued four orders of the day, an
nounced that Marsahl Ivan S. 
Konev's First Ukrainian army had 
captured the east bank Elbe for
tress of Wittenberg, 42 miles south
west of Berlin. 

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
troops advan\!ed 22 miles (rom 
Nauen west of Berlin to break into 
Rathenow in a blow that deepened 
to 33 miles the Russian steel band 
around wes.tern Berlin and wiped 
out any Nazi hopes of rushing re
inforcements into the crumbling 
Nazi capital, and carried them 
toward Arnericun positions at Tan
germuende on the l'llbe. 

The great city of Brandenburg 
was bypassed, but by Berlin ac
count hundreds of Red army tanks 
were assaulting the fortress under 
cover of artillery bombardment. 

Air Reconnaissance 
Shows Extent of Raid 
On Berchtesgaden 

LONDON (AP}-Hitler's luxur
Ious Swiss chalet at Berchtesgaden 
was blown apart by three hits with 
six-ton earthquake bombs and 
olher high explosives, air recon
llaissance revealed YEsterday. 

The air ministry said photos 
laken after Wednesday's RAF raid 
011 Der Fuehrer's Alpine rl!treat 
Ihow part of the maIn building 
IIId his home were destroYed, and 
both wings were severly da/Daged. 

Barracks on the ground housing 
his hand-picked bodyguard of 
storm troopers also were wrecked. 
One entire block of these quarters 
was demolished and another sec
tion levelled by a direct hit, and 
1JI0re \han half the top story of a 
third was destroyed. 

Simultaneously with Wednes
day's attack on Berchtesgaden by 
about 350 RAF Lancasters, ~OO 
Plyihi Fortresses of the American 
Eilbth airforce inflicted severe 
damage on the huge' Skoda anna
!Mnts works at Pilsen. 

An Eighth alrforce communique 
NJd yesterday direct hits were 
I!1Bde on at least 22 buildings of the 
sprawling 325 acre plant. 

. Philippine Advances 
II A NIL A, Saturday (AP)

Yank forces have advanced to 
within sight of Davao gulf, on 
Mipdanao island, and in northern 
Luzoq island have seized com
mandlne positions overlooking Im
portant Balete pass, a strong point 
'" the Japanese defenses, Gen. 
Doullu "MacArthur r e ~ 0 r t e Ii 
today. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
capital buzzed again last night 
wi th repOrts of a possi ble ca binet 
shakeup after President Truman 
played host to two former senale 
associa tes. 

The chief executive lalked with 
ex-Senator Samuel .0. Jackson of 
Indiana at the White House and 
had former Senutor Lewis B. 
Schwellenbach of Washington to 
breakfast and lunch at the Blair 
hou$e. 

Jackson, permanent chairman of 
the 1944 Democratic convention, 
has been mentioned as a possibil
ity for various posts. Including 
that of attorney general. 

Schwellenbach was reported in 
congressional circles to have b\!en 
asked to come to Washington. ills 
name has figured in speculation 
on possible choices for both at
torney general and secretary of 
labor. He Is now a federal district 
judge in his home state. 

Meanwhile, Henry A. WaUace, 
new secretary of commerce and 
generally regarded as likely to 
stay in that post as long as he 
wan ts to. told reporters after ta lk
ing to Mr. Truman : 

"We seem to understand each 
other perfectly." 

Wallace did not comment on 
the endorsement of President Tru
man for a second term by a dele
gation of Pennsylvania Demo
cratic leaders who called at the 
White House yesterday. 

~arianas·Based 
8-19' s Continue 
Kyushu Attacks 

GUAM, Saturday (AP) - For 
the third slraight day, Marianas
based Superforts numbering 100 to 
J 50 bombed Kyushu airfields to· 
day. 

The airfields are staging bases 
for Jar;>anese planes · attacking 
United States forces in and around 
Okinawa. 

Th e Japanese have attacked 
American forces in the Ryukyus 
only once in strength since April 
16, when carrier planes, Iwo
based army fighters and now the 
B-29's began their series of neu~ 
traJizing raids on Kyushu and 
other polential staging areas. 

Sweeping over the big home is
land by daylight, Maj. Gen. Curtis 
LeMay's Superlorts struck at six 
airfields at medium altitude. 

The observed results were re
ported good. 

British Gain on Road 
To Port of Rangoon 

CALCUTTA (AP)- British 14th 
army tank columns dashing south
ward from Toungoo along the 150-

mile road to the ·blg· port of Ran
goon made "considerable progress" 

yesterday as Arnetican and British 
planes ranging ahead raked soutb
ern BUl'ma and set scores of fires 
amid Japanese installations. 

Hundreds or allied planes struck 
throughout southern Burma, Of
del'ed to "fire on anything mov
ing." 

Russians, Allies Join Forces at Elbe-

. Greater 
By K1rke L. Slmpeon 

Associated PI1!IIS War Analyli 
However portentious the final 

link-up of a,llied and Russian 
armies in thl! oeart of Germany on 
the Elbe seems, an even more Im
portant similar junction farther 
south impends. 

American Third army elements 
plunging down the Danube valley 
virtually unopposed were reported 
in tank-radio touch with Red 
army armor plowing northwest
ward up the same system. That 
would indicate patrols were wit)lin 
Jess than 30 miles of each .other 
when the incident was repOrted 
many Ijours ago. 

A junction on the Danube would 
spUt the Nazi Bavarian re8~tence. 
Th.ere is 110 convincing evidence of 
German will to prolong the fight 
except in isolated cases of die-hard 
groupe. It is no lon,er a war in 
much of Germany, but'a problem 

Junction 
for the victors of what to do with 
the mobs of refugees, both civilian 
and military, caught between clos. 
ing allied and Russian lines . 

That chaos and disillusionment 
are spreading fast even among the 
Hitlerlzed youth cif Germany and 
Nazj army elements as well as 
German regular forces is vividly 
indicated in front line dispatches 
describing the first Russian-Amer
iacn contact scene at Torgau on 
the Elbe. To effect that touch 'with 
Red troops, American jeeps plowed 
their way through hordes ot Ger
man civilians in flight from the 
Russians, hoping for shelter within 
American Hnes. Freed allied war 
prisoners, marching beside infor
mal columns of German troops 
vainly seeking to surrender, added 
to the utterly fantastic scene as 
piCtured by fron t line eorre~ 
spondents. 

Obviously, nowhere from the 
lower Elbe to t)le Sudenten moun· 

On Question Reds, Yanks Celebrate T ogefher Armies Meet 
B), Don. WhItehead .ntI IIa.I Bo"le Almost every RllSsian had a emotional outbursts, from the time 

Of Leadershl·p tommygun "lung across his shoul- a column of the 69th infantry set AI Elbe RI·ver TORGAU, Germany, April 26- der. Revolvers were in their high- out for Torgau on the Elbe, where 
(Delayed)-(AP)-Americans and topped boots and their belts were contact had been made with the 
Russians sat in the warm sunshine festooned with grenades and Russians the previous day. 

Four Co-Equal 
Chairmen to Pre5ide 
At San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
The United Nations put their 
Polisll , Russian and leadership 
rows beh ind them yesterday and 
strode forward together on the 
road they meaD to buil" toward 
a durable peace. 

Without a. ripple of cijssension 
which had boiled up earlier be
tween Russia. on one side anQ. 
the United tates and Britain 
on the other, the world SCC!lrity 
conference voted to: 

1 Make the foreign secre· 
taries of the four spOllsol'ing 
powers-lhe United States, Brit· 
aln, Russia and Chlna-co-equal 
chairmen of the c;on(eren<\e. They 
will preside in turn and CO\lSult 
regularly among themsleves on a 
conference program. . 

2. Hand the chairmanship of 
the all-important steering and 
executive committees to secre
tary of State Stettinlu8. These are 
the agencies which, will do most 
of the con!erence work. They will 
draft pOlicies and recommenda
tions which the full conlerence 
will forge into peace-keeping 
machinery, 

Three Votes for Rulllla 
3. Grant representation 1n a 

general assembly of a proiected 
world organization to the Ukraine 
and White Russia. Since the 
Soviet Union il.l;eU will have an 
aisembly vo~. t)lts wlU· 1n8114 a 
tota I of three tor Russia. 

4. Put 14 members on the con
ference executive committee. 

5, Make the Dumbarton Oalts 
peace plan, engineered in Walih
ington by the four sponsors, the 
agenda [or the conference. 

Vlctorll . for Russia 
For Russia, the day's develop

ments added up to a victory on 
the three assembly votes, a com
promise on conference leadership, 
and a setback on sellting the 
present Polish regime in Warsaw 
at this conference table. (China, 
Britain and America are expected 
to line up against Russia on the 
Polish Issue.) 

For the world, they mean~ that 
the con fer en c e (inally had 
achieved enougl1 harmony so it 
could buckle down to work. 

Steer!n, OommJUee 
'rhe light over issues had been 

restricted to the steeri,ng com· 
mittee. It found solutions Without 
too much trouble yesterday .. nd 
unanimous votes of the full con
ference quickly sealed the agree
ments. 

On three-votes-for-Russia and 
on the Polish question, delegates 
had pretty well called the shots in 
advance. 

But a 24-hour' tug of war over 
I e a d e r s hip ended only when 
Soviet Foreign Cornmi$Slr Mo~o
toy agreed to four chairmen and 
the apPOintments for Stettinius
a compromise the Ruslila,n pre
viously had spurned. 

Reports spread amo!), delega
tions that both Premier stalin and 
President Truman had given oyer
night endorsement to the com
promise on leadership. 

';'1 

Impends 
talns is there anything approach
Ing organized resistance. . 

If there is any sembJance at a 
fight-to. the-death atitll!ie 8Jl),
where in Germany except In 1tus
sian beset Berlin, it is around ttl!! 
falling North sea and B,ltic pocl$ 
In the fast shriveling northern 
pocket. Southward in A~tria ~d 
Bavaria predictions tha~ 11 stub
born last defense' of the national 
redoubt would be encountered 
have so far gone unfilled. Press 
men at the front have dubbtld it 
instead the "redoubt of doubt" In 
token of that. 

This may not be victorY dn 
for the United Nations teijo1ffship 
In Germany; but It is so dOle to it 
that a reordering of effo~ tor the 
mopping-up and a post.vict91')' 
formula of cooperation probably 
figured. more largely in first fa~ 
to-face Russian-allied stiff ~ 
than miUtal')' strategy ", ~ctica1 
deployment arratlIemen". 

on both banks of the Elbe, today, knives. Most of them wore medals Columns of German soldiers 
drinJtina beer on their thick chests. All around marched along the road to the .. campagne from 
m\.lis, pounding each other on the 
back and toasting the historic oc
casion of Ute meeting of their two 
armies. 

There was singing and dancing 
Jnd the troops of the two nations, 
see in. each other for the first 
time, whooped. it up and formed 
firm friem1ships despite the handi
caps of language. It was enough 
that they were allies and had 
whipped the enemy. 

The stocky smiling Russians, 
looking very young and very tougll, 
were ecstatic. They ceremoniously 
saluted and shook hands with 
everyone the), met. They crushed 
your hand until you wondered how 
many handshakes you could stand. 
They were filled with spontaneous 
~aiety. 

Fifth Army Breaks 
Inlo Pori of Genoa 

'Free Milan' Radio 
Reports Nazis Seek 
To Negotiate Surrender 

ROME (AP)-American Fifth 
arrl(y troops smashed into the 
great port of Genoa yesterday, a 
special allied headquarters com
munique announced, as lhe "free 
Milan" radio decillred German 
commanders were trying to nego· 
tiate a general surrender of their 
h~IBS8l)" trapped forces In l\1NJ" 
thern Italy. 

Allied headquarters dJd not con
firm the surrender report, but con
ceded that American and other 
allied armored columns slashing 
across the final mlles to the Alps 
were meeting only "generally weak 
and disorganized" resistance. 

An unldenttied spokesman of the 
Italian Socialist party in Milan and 
the Italian patriot r:ewspaper La 
Llberta said Benito Mussolini, 
"yellow with fury and fear," had 
been arrested ashe attempted to 
cross the Swiss frontier. The news
paper said Roberto Farinacci, for~ 
mer secretary of toe Fascist party, 
also was arrested. 

Crushing pockets of resistance, 
the American Fifth and British 
Eighth armies sliced across the 
Adige river at "many pOints," th~ 
communique said. an'] on the Brl
Ush Eighth army front the enemy 
was pressed so closely he had no 
opportunity to reorganize his 
scaltered and demoralized forces. 

A btlik force conslslJng of Ameri
can 473rd and 44nd infantry and 
elements of the 92nd infantry di
vision made the Genoa entry. 

Marshal Petain 
former Vichy Chief 

Awaits Trial 

»ARIS (AP)-'tbe great grey 
doors of Ft. de M 0 n t r 0 u g e 
slammed. shut behind Marshal 
Philippe Petain yesterday as the 
39-year-old former Vichy chief of 
state ent,ered that place of deten
tion on the outskirts of Paris to 
await trial on charges of high 
treasoz:!. 

/l..s he passed slowly through one 
villaae en route from Switzerland 
to Paris, crowds shouted "death to 
Petain" and "down with Pelain," 
the French news aleney said. 

Peta'in's first request u p 0 n 
enteJ'in~ the severely furnished 
ljttle ,rQom in the fort was for a 
picture of General de Gaulle to 
hang on the wall. Policemen as
sl,ned to guard him gaped with 
surprise but immediately bor
rowed ij photolraph from a young 
lieutenant. 

Before crossing over into France 
fr01Jl Swjtzerland Petain heard 
~ charles of high treason for
mally read to mim by of.flcials of 
the hilh court of France. 

He now Will be liven time to 
prepare his defense which, it is 
aenerally expected, he wlll con
duct. 

fire? 
BALTIMORE (AP)-"t 'on't 

known anything about a f1re-l'm 
just try~ to mall a letter," Mr.;. 
Anna Brosh, 75, told firemen yes
teJ'd1lY when they found her still 
p~ed b)' the little red box. 

there was the sound of shooting as west without anyone to guard 
the Russians worked oU excess them. They had had enough and 
energy and excitement. were quitting the fight. Many still 

It Was a celebration unlike any- carried their sidearms. Liberated 
thing seen before in this war-one British prisoners of war walked in 
great party, with doughboys and long columns alongside the German 
Russians singing, laughing and soldiers and Hitler youth. It was 
dancing and trying tc. talk to each a League of Nations on the march. 
other In sign language. A few . And there was no chance for the 
Americans who spo!~e Russian in- Germans to pass through the 
terpreted tor their friends. American lines. Orders had been 

Whenever an American ap- Issued that all Germans In the patH 
proachcd a group of Russians they ot the Russian advance must stay 
smiled broadly, saluted and shook east of the Mulde. 
hands. Some of the more enthu· AJ; the American column, com
siastic ones who had "liberated" posed principally of jeeps, rolled 
stores of German champagne and into the market square of Torgau, 
cognac elaborated on this greeting the RllEians emerged from the 
with a great hug that cracked the buildings and the doughboys made 
ribs. a concerted rush to meet the Red 

The entire day was a fantastic, army men. From thal point on it 
memorable one, crununed with was a party. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
low'an ' 

I fhird Army Tanks 
Cross Inlo Austria 

... ... ... 
Junilture of Russian, American 
armies leaves only pockets of 
resistance in Reich. 

Potsdam falls to Soviet troops 
battling lor Berlin. 

Third anny smashes 
Au~trian border. 

across 

Molotov yJeld5 to British com
promise on question of confer
ence chairmanship. 

Japs Withdraw 
From Okinawa 
Defense Line 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)-Japan
ese forces made a l1urried with
drawal from their first front line 
of fortified defense in sou thern 
Okinawa, frontline rlispatches indi
cated today, and are now fighting 
from secondary defense lines. 

Vern Haugland, Associated Press 
war corresllondent, reported that 
United States patrols were working 
around the northern end of yona
baru ail-field on the east coast and 
had killed only three Japanese. 

In the center of the line, Maj. 
Gen. J ames L. Bradley's 96th di
vision, captured two key hills-:.. 
196 and 143-in an IIdvance against 
unexpectedly light ground resis
tance. The Japanese left StOfes in 
caves and even abandoned horses 
and pack saddles in their hasty re
treat. 

Mortar and machinegun fire, 
however, continued heavy against 
Yanks advancing Thursday, 

Patton Makes Radio 
Contact With Red 
Forces Southeast 
PARIS, Saturday (AP}- Ameri

can tank columns invaded Aus
tria yesterday, advanced 26 miles 
west of the NazI citadel of 
Munich, and crashed into the west
ern end of Hitler's Alpine re
doubt. 

While the United States Third 
army, plowing unopposed. into 
Austria, made radio contact with 
Russian southern armies less than 
85 miles to the southeast, two 
United States Seventh army 
armored divisions went on a tear 
farther west. 

The Tenth armored divIsion sent 
one column speal'ing 28 miles east 
into Lansberg, only 26 miles east 
of Munich, birthplace of Nazism. 

Another column raced 14 miles 
straight south into the Bavarian 
Alps, driving 10 miles or so into 
what is prbably Hitler's inner for
tress, and reached Kepten. 

This put threatened to cut in 
behind any Germans in the re
doubt concentrated around the 
area 01 Lake Constance, some 30 
miles to the west. 

The 12th armored division like
wise was racing east close on the 
north flank of the 10th armored 
division and, after hurdling the 
Wurtach river, was about 30 miles 
west of Munich. 

• ---# 

I 
Rain, Mist Forecast I 

For Today, Sunday 
• • The rain is back with us again. 
Showers and drizzles are forecast 
starting today, continuing through 
today and probably all day Sun
day. Scattered showers are pre
dicted for a wide area west of 
Iowa City so there seems to be no 
relief from it. 

However, It won't be so cold, 
certainly not as cold as Friday 
morning when the mercury hit 30 
and frost was reported. Also the 
wind won't be strong. Yesterday 
the mercury rose to 60. But it looks 
like a dark and gloomy weekend. 

CHINESE DELEGATES ARRIVE 

CHINA'S forelcn minister, Dr, T. V. 800111', Is DOwn wU" hili wife 
,nd Oeratel Drew of the UnHe4 8tates state deparimen' alter are 
rival In 8_ FnDelleo. 

Announcement Made 
Simultaneously 
In Big Three Capitals 

PARIS, Saturday (AP)-
American and Ru ian armies 
from half a. world apart have 
met in the heart of Hitler's 
once·proud Reich, leaving Ger
many cru hed and virtually 
overrun from east and west. 

The meeting of the men of 
General Eisenhower and the 
men of Marshal Stalin south of 
Berun left only pockets of Nazie 
in Hitler's northern and south·. 
erd redoubts to be stamped out 
before Europe's war is declared 
offici ally at end. 

SUpreme headquarters, officially 
pessimistic, say organized warfare 
can last [or several months. Front 
line commanders believe all will 
be over in a matter of weeks, at 
lhe most. 

The juncture brought to a com
parative standstill two 01 the 
greatest military machines oI his
tory and today they face each 
other along 200 miles of the Elbe 
river, where the United States 
First and Ninth armies drew up 
to a halt seven days ago . 

The Americans, three enlisted. 
men and a lieutenant of the 273rd 
regiment of the United States 
First army's 69th infantry division, 
met patrols of the Fifth Soviet 
guard division of Marshal Ivan S. 
Knoev's F'irst Ukrainian army 
group at 4:.40 p . m. Wednesday. 

The place wa:s near Torgau, on 
lhe Elba river 58 miles soulh ot 
Berlin. 

In two years two allies had 
lraveled 5,900 miles to make this 
historic junction-the Americans 
3,800 miles from the greal ports of 
America and 700 miles across Eu
rope; the Russians 1,400 bloody 
miles from the ruin:! of Stalingrad, 
where they broke the German 
Sixth army and turned the whole 
lide of the war. 

Now there no longer was an 
eastern or a western front. There 
were instead, norlh and south 
fronts-more properly two pock
ets, lor Hitler's once feared armies 
were left incapable of fighting as 
integrated units. 

'rhe allies had tough t over the 
breadth of Europe-2,100 miles 
from Slalingrad to the beaches of 
Normandy. 

Allied capitals of the world rang 
with praise for the historic 
achievement. 

Presiden~ Truman in Wflshing
ton hailed the junction as a tribute 
"to the courage and determination 
of Franklin Roosevelt as no words 
could ever speak." 

He joined Churchill and Stalin 
in a joint statement that the oper
ation meant "that tile last, falnt, 
desperate hope of Hitler and his 
gangster government has been ex
tinguished." 

House Sends Truman 
Draft Law Extension 

WASHINGTON (AI» - Alter 
approving unanimously a restric
tion against use of 18-year-old in
ductees in' combat, the house sent 
to President Truman yesterday 
legislation extending the draft' 
law. 

Without the extension, the act 
under which the United States 
has conscripted the biggest army 
and navy in its history would 
have expired on May 15. 

The continuance is until May 15, 
19411, or until the end of the global 
war, whichever comes first. 

The senate's amendment pro
hibited the use in combat of in
ducted men under 19 until they 
have had at least six months of 
training. 

New Ration Stamps 
WASHINGTON (AP) - F I v e 

more red stamps for buying meats 
and 1ats lind five blue for pro
cessed foods will become valid 
May 1. 

Also, the OP A announced yes
terday, a new sugar stamp-No. 
36 in book four-will become good 
at the same lime' for five pounds. 

The additional red stamps are 
Q2 through U2. The blue are Y2, 
Z2, A1, Bl and Cl. 
. OP A reminded that today is the 
last day for using red stamps T5 
through X5 and blue coupons C2 

through G2. 
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Captured German Generals-
By Wei Gallacber 

WITH THE U. S. NrNTH ARMY 
ON THE .EJLBE (AP)- G rman 
generals who have been flowing 
into American prison cages like 
commuters in the five o'clock sub
way' crush, have given some In
teresting sidelights on lile behind 
the scenes in GerllUlny. 

On , wb father was executed 
among scores of smaller try in the 
Hitler bomb plot purge, said that 
Relchsmarsh31 Hermann Goering 
knew oC the attempt on the lite of 
Adolf Hitler and, although l1e took 
no ac 've part in it, made no at
tempt to bal it. 

Another general closely con
nected with Field Marshal von 
~undstedt said that von Rundstedt 
wanted to give up aIler the fail
ure of the Ardennes ollenslve but 
was kept from doing so by the 
kllowledge that he never would 
be able to complete the p ace ne
gotiations under the eye of th SS. 

This olficer soid that Hitler 
called all divisional generals in
volved in the Al'dennes attock to 
his headquarters Dec. 12. All theil' 
weapons were tuk n from th m 
and they were then led into a 
room and were harangued by Hit
ler. At the conclusion the fuehrer 

said the drive was aimed at put
ting von Rundstedt in Antwerp in 
14- days but warned that it the of
lensive tailed "the Reich would 
be in a bad situation." 

Another German general who 
served on the staff of the late 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel in 
tile desert campaign, and escaped 
from TuniSia the day beCore the 
allies took Tunis, had high praise 
for General Eisenhower's tactics 
which wound up the African cam
paign in May, 1943, with a bag of 
340,000 prisoners. 

Up to that time, he said, the 
Afrika Korps had suffered only 
50,000 casualties ilsell, although it 
had lost great numbers of Italians. 

Most of the German generals 
know Hitler's redoubt plans for 
southern Germany but are unim
pressed with the military rletense 
possibilities. For this reason many 
of them are giving up what they 
think is a hopeless fight. 

"Certainly the Nazis are prepar
ing a redoubt area to be defended 
to the last," one Germlln general 
said, "but what of it? Such med
ieval romanticism, whioll is typi
cal of the Nazis, has no place in 
modern war." 

Truman fmphasizes Tasks Ahead~ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- junction of our forces al this mo

dent Truman trlumphantly an- ment signalizes to ourselves and 
Dounced the junction of American to the world that the collaboration 
!'nd Russian armies in Germany 
y~terdoy, but emphasized thal 
vast /.qsks of war and peace still lie 
ahead. 

of our nations in the cause of 
peace and fr~dom is an effective 
colJaboration ,IAl'Iich can surmount 
the greatest difficulties of the most 

Congressmen and oth r s ot the extensive campaign in military 
capitnl joined the president in his 
llsse m nt 01 the junction as a 
long step-but only a step-toward 
final goals. 

history and succeed. 

"Nations which can plan and 
fight tigether shoulder to shoulder 
in the lace ol such obstacles of 

Mr. Truman, in a stat ment at distance and of language and of 
) 1 a. m., central war time, simul-

neous with announc ments in 
London and Moscow, gave more 
IIttentioll to the present and future 
allied collaboration which it signi
fies, than to the mechanics o[ 
linking the armies that cut the 
Reich in two. 

He emphasized that the meeting 
was aU according to plan-"the 
Anglo-American armies under the 
command of General Eisenhower 
have met the Soviet forces where 
they intended to meet- in the 
heOrt of Nazl Germany." 

The ptesident said "This is not 
the hour of linal victory in Europe 
but the hOUI' draws near." 

The first meaning of the meet
ing, he said, is that " the last taint, 
desperate hop oJ Hitler and his 
gangster government has b n ex
Ungujshed." 

It is tactual demonstration, he 
asserted, of the " common tront and 
the ('ommon cause or the powers 
allied in this war against tyranny 
and inhumanity." 

"Second," Mr. Truman said, "the 

communications as we have over
come, can live together and can 
work together in the common 
labor of the organization of the 
world for peace." 

His words obviously weI' e 
pointed at the San Francisco 
United Nations meeting where ef
for ts to set up II world organiza
Uon are under way. 

The final meaning whioh Mr. 
Truman read inlo " this greal tri
umph of allled arms and allied 
strategy" was such a tribute "to 
the courage and determination of 
Franklin Roosevelt as no words 
could ever speak and that could be 
accomplisht:d only by the persis
tence and the courage of the flgh t
ing soldiers and sailors of the al
lied nations." 

Concluding, the president said 
that " until our enemies are finally 
subdued in Europe and in the Pa
cific, there must be no relaxation 
of eUort on the home front in sup
port of o~ heroic soldiers and 
saUors as ,we aU kn.ow there w.ill 
be no pause on the battle fronts." 

For Years to Come 
By HuclMa PhUllpa 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lonter
than-necessary German resistance 
will 'qrce the Reich to rebuld its 
postwar economic machine from 
scra~h without benefit of.JI blue
print for recovery. 

That is what Wall street bankers 
believe after appraising current 
war reports from Germany. They 
see nothing but internal djsorders , 
and chaos ahead for years to come. 

"With such total destruction pil
ing up in Germany, it is tool-hardy 
for anyone to suggest that the 
Reich can wage another war for at 
least 30 years and perhaps a lot 
longer," says one banker. 

Here is the consensus of the 
Wall street banking fraternity: 

Even after organized resistance 
ends, there will be no peace in Eu
rope. Pockets of Nazis will still 
fight , causing internal disorder and 
adding to the production break
down caused by capture of the 
three great German industrial cen
ters-the Ruhr, the Saar and 
Silesia. 

Berlin wUL be flattened, includ
ing its hUile electrical appliance in
dustries- comparable to General 
Electric and Westinghouse in the 
United States. 
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UNIVERSITY CAlENDAR 
Sundar, AprO 119 

2 p, m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
prllctice climbing ouling; meet at 
entl1leering building. 

Taesday, M.y 1 
9 a. m. May breakfast, Univer

sity club. 
Thanda,.., May 3 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
University club. 

4 ". m. Tea, University club. 

Friday, Ma, , 
5 'P. 'm. '1owa' Mounlafnt!ers : An

nu*l sPrl.g Palisifdl!s Cltmbing 
QUt1"*i; "'1I~t at eRlMeertng blilld
iug. 

8 p. tn . Regional Public Speakin, 
Contest of the National ForeMlc 
League; senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. ., 

t'uesday, MAy 8 
4:10 p. m. Graduate lecture by 

Dr. E. H. Rynearson, sponsored py 
the SOCiety for Experimental Bl
ology and Medicine; medical am
phitheater. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univerllity 
club. 

Saturday, ~ 12 
8 p. m. Graduate lecture: "Pari

cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcanot" 
by Professor Fred M. Pullard, of 
the University of Texas; geology 
lecture room. 

(Per ..,.,...tr. ..... rctJD' dates beyond alils aebednle, 1M 
,HlUritlcnlrl III til. eItIee or' the Preslden', Old C.pltol.) 

GINERAL NOTICES 
·IOWA UNION 

ifUatc DaM S(jIRDln,. 
'UGnday-1l-2, 4-8, 'I·t. 
Tlsesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Wednellday-U-2, .-11, 7-9. 
~ilrsday-ll.~, 4-6, 7-9. 
P'rlday ...... U-2, 3·5, 8-8. 
saturdaY-H-4. 

I 
HORSEBACK RIDING ' 

Classes in horseback riding wlil 
be offered during the seven-wee) 
and eight-week session of the 

Huge chemIcal works near 
Mannheim will be twisted inIAl 
gaunt, useless skeletons. The big 
synthetic liquid fuel and oil plants 
will dwindle into obscurity. 

LATII!ST PICTURE ot atrocities In German concentration camps Is this one abowlng two d;,lnr prl_nel'll 
1;,lh, amon, hundreds of dead on the barracks' floor at Nordhausen. 

8UJ1diJ)' .... 1-8 p . m. 
Recorded $elections from fa

vorite operas wll1 be played In 
' the music room Tuesday for all 

summer term. A fee ot $35 will 
be charged to cover instrUctioh 
and use of the horses. Pertnlssi6n 
to regISter for this course shoultl 
bc secured at the wome'!'s gym
nasium. 

EUZABETH HALSEY 
PhysIcal Education Department 

Virtually nothing will be left of 
Germany's big, important indus
tries. Plenty of skills will remain 
but workers will be Idle. 

In this discouraging economIc 
picture, financial and fiscal opera
tions will be en tirely secondary to 
thl! chaos faCing the Nazis on their 
home front. 

The situation cannot be com
pared with 1918 when the Ger
mans had an alternatiVe govern
ment-with the imperial leaders 
running away and (be Weimar re
public taking over. Then German 
industries were not impaired and 
the Reich had something with 
which to start. 

Even then inflation ripped the 
country apart, ending in default 
for Germany's reparation pay
ments and finally in extinction for 
the reichsmark in 1923. 

Modern acute inflation in Ger
many started about 10 years ago 
when the "gestapo standard" be
came the authority instead of the 
gold standard or some other in
herent vaiue. If a citizen relused 
t.o accept the relchsmark, he could 
be marched off to prlsoh. 
~ith these forced prices and the 

supply of goods rationed, values 
would have risen enormously and 
progressively If the controls were 
removed any time in the past 
decade. The money value now is 
artifioial. 

Hand in hand with this situa
tion goes the abOlition of individ
ual liberties-the creed of the 
Nazi system. 

What can be done about Ger
many's potentially dangerous eco
nomic situation? Here is what ,he 
bankers believe: 

The same type of Nazi control 
must be maintained for a while 
- otherwise an intense shortage of 
goods will help bid up prices, cre
ating inflation and making the 
German pllght even more chaotic. 
Rigorous food rntioning and price 
control mUlit be continued. 

After the war Germans may get 
some small income from the army 
of occupation but most dealings 
will be on a primitive barter basis 
among citizens of the Reich. 

Some reasonable curl' e n c y 
medium must be established. Oth
erwise the occupation do)lar, it 
there Is one, may turn out to be 
stronger than the reichsmark. 

Paul Mallon Asserts Restorafion of Honor 
To World Will Insure Permanent Peace 

l those 11'Itt!rested. 
sense of that word because the 
peace has practicallY,been eltected SOhEDULE 
among the big nations which are UNIVERSITY UBRARY HOUItS 
lighting the war. This Is a bar- APln 2'3-1l1ne !I, 11H5. 

MUSEUM OF NATUftAL 
mSTORY I 

In order to save coal and co
operate In the '"brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sund8)' 
until 1 o'clock until further notic •. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock untu 
5 o'clock ar.d tlie custodian wiU 
be there to show visitors the ex
hibltJ 

SAN FRANCISCO - The news 
from here must sound to the world 
more than a little confusing. When 
ardent world politicos, as well as 
statesmen, foregather with their 
propagandlsts (they are highly or
ganized here as usual and perhaps 
more subtly workjng in some in
stances) to cut and piece ' together 
a new world order, the nev.r.s they 
make in announcements and press 
conferences Is bound to be about 
what you have been getting. 

There is some news you have not 
been getting which illustrates the 
point. As Molotov was flying into 
the airport for his arrival, the as
sembled American news picture 
people were told no one but three 
Russian photographers wouJd be 
allowed to take his picture. The 
resounding uproar from American 
photographers nearly swept Molo
tov's plane back to Washinllton. 
IndIgnant outcries such as "This 
is a !l'ee country; you cannot do 
that here" were heard , with punc
tuary American explectives. The 
decision was changed after an ex
plosive series o~ conferences which 
reached the top men. 

In some of the hotels which 
were completely engulfed by the 
avalanche of pOliticos, statesmen 
'and propagandIsts as well as fac
tual rllPorlers, the managers were 
surprised to hear from some in
dignant overseas guests who could 
not get their rooms, that "in my 
country, we do it better." 

Such incidents on the Hgh ter 
side were typicnl the £Jrst lew 
days and not out of line with the 
characteristic conflicts exhibited 
in the news. The line was taken 
by the American public relations 
director for instance that the hope 
of the world hangs perilously by a 
thread here. He is a poet and his 
voice elmost broke on the radio as 
he declaimed lhat peace or war are 
the issues here. In tact, he, Mr. 
Archibald MacLeish, is the poet 
who once wrote something about 
a rose is a rose, is a rose, is a rose, 
Is a rose. He seems to be the 
cadence type of poet, the disciple 
of what might be called boogey
woogey poetry, without melody 

gaining table to which the world RftdIlilrlloo-. Maebrlde ball and 
but with repetitious rylhym. But politicoo, statesmen, propagandists LIbrary .4nnex 
his cadence of horror for the fu- have come to do the details of a ~onday-Thurtlday 
ture of this world unless this con- 7:50 II. · m.-12:00 ·M. 

central headquartel's organization 'l-6!OO p . m. 
ference does somethHlg, the precise f t d th e '1-10'.00 p. m. 
nature of which I am unable to or pos war-an ey are v ry re-
lathom fully , has been taken up, alistic workers. 'Prlaay 
more mildly by some other Amer- II we need a propaganda line lor '1:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
I'cans, who say also desperately h ' 1-5:00 1>. m. the conference, t ere IS an ex- S tU1'd 
that "freedom is at stake" here. cepiionally good one, carved in 7150 8. m.~I~:OO :. 

Yet In adjoining colunms, the stone over the enh'ance to the art GoVernment DoeumenCe Dept., 
reporters are bound to record to Library Annex 

museum in Golden Gate park, not you that the future of Poland is Monda.y-TburRda,.. 
hardly being determined on this far from conference headquarters. 8 a . m.-H!:OO M. 
idyllic plane. No one here for in- It says: 1-6:00 p. m. 
stance is saying "The Poles must "The honor of the state depends Friday 
be free, must be tree, must be upon every individual. 8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
free." In Cact their freedom, free- "National honor depends upon 1-5:00 p. m. 
dom, freedom, seems to be ai- Saturday 
ready gone, gone, gone. The ques- the honor of the state. B a. m.-12:00 M. 
ti on since Livadia has bee n "World happine~ depends upon EducaUon-PhIJ084JPby. Psychol-
whether the parliamentary demo- the honor of nations." oty tJlbrary, Eas~ Hall 
crotic Poles can get a seat, seat, There is a certajn cadence in Monday-Thul'llday 
seat in the Lublin cabinet, con- h t t d h i t a 00, an per lips a m nor re- 7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m . 
trived in Moscow. dundacy, but no monotony of 7-10:00 p. m. 

Thus hQpe is running contrary to thought for it penetrates the very . Friday 
fact in adjoining columns, and depths of every problem here and 7:50 Ji. 01.-5:00 p . !'n . 
action has been slow. While the tells the solution if the world will Saturday 
Polish point has been stressed in take ii. Restore honor to the 7:50 a. m.-12 :00 M. 
developments so tar, the same con- world it says. Honor means peace. Schedules of hours for other de
fusing clash of idyllic theory and treaties genuinely kept, sneak at- partmental libraries will be posted 
practlcal action involVes most of tacks ended, broken promises out- on the doors ot each library. 
the European nations and aU of lawed. A world with honor is a Reserve books may be with
the problems here. What the con- secure world, and can bring hap- drawn for overnight use at 4 P. ro. 
fel'ence needed at the s tart was in- plness to all people. If this advice on .1"rldays and at 11:00 a.. ro. on 
spiration by action more than by were followed , it might justifSl Saturdays. 
wOI·ds. This was planned. Had some disarmament, u s ubject 
Messrs. Stettinius and Truman which has not been mentioned 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlrectbr 

H. Eo DILL 
Director 

IOWA 'ft{OuNTAINEERS 
A few cOl?ies of the Annivers3rt 

Jo(Jtnal of the Iowa Mountaineers 
are now avaihlble to interdted 
persons. They may be obtained ih 
I'oom 101 , Physics bulldrng. 

GORDON L. KENT 
Treasurer 

GERMAN READING TEST 
A German Ph.D. reading test 

wlll be given Sl1turdny, April 281, 

III 10 a. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. FbI' infOrmation regarding 
this or subsequent tests, see Fred 
FahUlig, 101 Schaetier haU. OUiet 
hours, daily at 10 a. m. 

FRED FEHLING 
German DepartmelU ~ 

APPLIOATlO"N TO SCHOOl.. 01' 
NURSING • 

All students who plan to apply 
lor admission to the lreshman 
class in the schnol 01 nurs/nl 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the Registrar 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessary 
al'rangements. ' 

HARRY G. BARNtlS 
managed to get an agreement on much here. 
Poland at Washington, they would 
have sent the conference off to a FIELD ROUSE APPLIOATION TO COLLEGE OF 

flying start. All inner accounts 
suggest they handled the matter 
with shrewdne~, even to calling in 
the Chinese, whose realistic alti
tude on Russia is well known. 
There are other indications that 
Mr. Truman is not going to be an 
easy bargainer, a quick-sale for 
everyone on every international 
subject. 

Now the ladual truth of this 
matter here is that this conference 
is not war "planning," not II mili
tary venture in which allies must 
sacrilice everything even to each 
other to save themselves from 
death . Our propaganda line Is 
weak on that. This is not even 
peace planning, in the complete 

Japanese 65 Miles 
From Yank Air Bcwe 

CHUNGKING (AP ) - Forward 
elements of Japanese pushing 'to
ward the America n air base at 
Chlhkhmg were reported by an 
army spokesman yesterday to be 
within 65 miles of their objective. 

Chihkian gi s 250 miles southeast 
of Chungking. 

The spokesman sa id the Jap
anese had repaired and were now 
using It stretch of the Hunan
Kwanksi railroad between Heng
yang and Kweflin, both formerly 
Americ~n bases. 

Students aact faculty must ar- LAW 
range for loCkerl before II p. m. at All students who plan to apply 
the fleldbouH. 'for admission to the college of law 

All univerSity men roay use the lor the session beginning May 31, 
field house floors and facilities 1945, shoJ.lld call at the Office of 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be the Registar immediately for an 
dreued in regulation iym ,uit of application blank and to make 
black shorts, white abut. and rub- other necessary arrangements. l 

ber-.ore<! lO'm shbee. HARRY G, BARNES 
.,G.SCU.ORD 

IIOUSEHOLDJ.iJRS 
WOMEN'S RECltEATiONAL 

RWIMMING 
4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday and Frida}. 

.. \ . AS THE DELEGATES OF 46 UNITED NATIONS COMMENCE TO BUILD FOR WORLD SECURITY 

All 'Women wHo have under
graduate women liVing in their 
homes, together with their judici
ary house chairmen, are requested 
to attend a meeting Monday, 
April 30, at 2:30 p. m. in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Please bYing 
a list of the university women now 
living in your horne. 

L'LOUISE SMITH 
J.dlclar'Y Chairman 

MIlS. ADELAIDE BURGE 
Senw Counselor 

10 a. m.-l2 M. Saturday 
Recreational swlmmlngperlodt 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wiveS", wives ~ 
graduate stuuents and administra
tive staff member~. Students 
should present their idenUlicatiOd 
cards to tile matron fur admittance. 

8ROWN AT A MEETING of tile United Nallonl conference In tbe .War M~morlal Opera h_ In 8an 
Fnndleo are Cmdr. HarokJ E. StalleD, left. and Dean Vlr,lnla GUdenleeve, be&h of &he Vatted 8--' 
leJe,aUon, sbown seated beblnd ForeJp MJnJa&er Aa&bonJ Eden, een_r, .... Be"'r Pnm.- MlIaJa .... 
Clemeal AUlee, rl,hl, boUl of lIIe BrlUab dele,.Uon, 

TWO CRIPPLm VETERANS or World War U ,ale bopetaJi, at &be Wat Memorial Opera houle In San 
FralIdleo-the ~Ce wbere more &ban 1,000 delerates froID. 48 United Nation. are eonvenln& to wrl&e 
tbe r,unclatloa ror "'orl" HcWi\y. BoUa wounded on Iwo Jlma, Marine Pvt. JIlIIle8 H. Emoeh, left, and 
SealUn Tho_ J. 1{)'le, alII'" with IIlJlJlOIlJ of their buddlea who aTe sacrlllc .... tbe_lv" In wln:
DIn, the war, look to tile hi.torlc eoalerence to win lIIe peaee. . -' 

INTER-VARSI1:,Y ASSOCIATION 
The tnter-Varsity Christian as

sociation will meet Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock for a candlelight 
service in room 207, Schaeffer 
hall. 

LOUISB BURGESS 
PrOl1'am ChaIrman 

'Young Sullivan' 
W ASH I NGTO N (AP)-The 

"Young Sullivan" referred to in 
Kirke L. Simpson's series on 
"Franklin Roosevelt as I Knew 
Him" was James P . Sullivan, who 
in 1920 was secretary to Edward 
J . Pearson, president of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
ttaIJroad company. 

In the pllrst World war he had 
been a steno8l'apher In the navy 
department. There Mr. Roosevelt, 
then assistant secretary of the 
navy, first became acquainted with 
young Sulli"Van's wotk. Im~tessed 
with his abiJity, Mr. Roosevelt 
asked tor his servlcps in the 1920 
campai,n, in which tht! late presi-

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

IOWA MOUNTAINt~as 
Mountaineers will hold a prac

tice climbing outing Sunday, 
April 29. Meet at the engineering 
building at 2 p.m. Bring tennis 
shoes, leather or canvass gloves 
and wear sturdy trousers ' and 
jacket for rappelling. Members 
registered for the Palisades _and 
summer outings or wishing to 
qualify as active members are 
urged to attend. 

S. J. EBIRT 
Leader 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students and friends 

are invited to attend a piCnic-ves
per Sunday, April 29, leavlng the 
Methodist Student center at 4 p. m. 
The group will go by canoe to the 
picnic spot, where Mark Daily will 
conduct the program and Pauline 
Mudge will be in charge of v~rs. 
Supper and recreafi!ln will follow. 
Those wishing to attena shoul.!' 
phone the Methodist Student cen
ter tor reservations. 

VIC GO"' 
Student Co_Ieii' 

dl!nt was his party's nominee for MOUNTAINEDS 
vice-president. The Iowa Mountaineers ;"'ilI 

Mr. Pearson reluctantly con- hold an informal hike SundaJart
senfed to lend his secretary to Mr. arnoon. April 29. Members and 
ltoosellelt, and Mr. Sullivan joined other interested persons will II\IIt 
the vice-pre.identlal nominee's at the engineering building at 2:15 
campaign stalf, servlnll in a 8e- and return to town about 5:15, p. Ill. 
cretarial capaolty. Weather permitting, the hi~e will 

Mr. Sullivan returned to his be south of town, along the Iowa 
railroad position at the end of the I river. 
campiagn, H'e now livetl In Ded- ALYCE' HVSA 
hlllll, MIIss, LeIidU 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1945 

SUI Women Don-University Ceremony 
, To Observe V -E Day Spring Dale Dresses 
, 

Interfaith Program 
Planned for 11 A. M. 
Or 4 P. M. in Union 

With the long ' awaited merging 
of allied-Russian forces in Ger- I 
many already accomplished plans 
foe the local V -E day celebra tion I 
take on lncreaslng importance. 

The ceremony sponsored by the 
university will take place in Iowa 
Union and will be broadcast over 
WSUI. Tbe program will be in
terfaith in character with repre
tentatives from the Cathotic, prot-I 
estant and Jewish clergy present. 
President Virgil M. Hancher and : 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will speak 
and various musical organizations 
of the campus will participate. 

• If the official announcement is 
made in the afternoon of any day, 
the observance will be held at 11 
o'clock the next morning. If the 
lDDouncement is made between 
midnlghl and noon of any day, the 
ceremony wi\l be at 4 o'clock in 
the alternoon. I 

Everyone is invited to attend 
IhiI reUgious progl'am to give ! 
tlIanksgiving tor victory, with a 
view to ultimate victory and 
achievement of world security and 
permanent peace. 

Three P. T. A. Groups 
~Iect New Officers 
for Year's Term 

New officers have been 

-For Balmy Days 
• 

by three Iowa Ci\y P.T.A. organ
izations. 

Mrs. Ed J. Bryan was elected 
president of the Roosevelt Par
ent·Teacher association at a meet
ing held at 2:15 yesterday after
noon in the assem bly room of the 
Roosevelt school. 

MODELING NEW SPRING date drell8es are Lois Anne Dunn, A3 of 
Sioux City. and Pamela Shack lie, A2 of Cedar Rapids. Lois Anne's 
drell8 Is watermelon red linen made princess-style with clear ,lass 
buttons down the front of the drell8. Inch fringe around the square 
fly coUar and V -peckllne and the short sleeves make the dress an 
Ideal summer casual. Pam's black gabardine dress has cap sleeves 
and slit side pockets emphasised by white rick-rack. lJarge whJte 
pearl buttons on the blouse of the dress and extending down tbe 

Other newly elected officers are 
Mrs. L. K. Norris, vice-president; 
Mrs. R L. Lawson, :secretary, and 
Mrs. Delbert D. Zager, treasurer. 

The election took place after the 
presentation of the grade school 
children's s p l' in g concert. In 
charge of the concert was Mrs. 
Francis Arlan, music instructor for 
Iowa City grade schools. 

Mrs. M. E. Wicks was named 
president at a meeting of the 
Junior High Parent-Teacller asso
slaUon Thursday evening. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Roy Ewen;, vice-president; Helen 
Lauman, secretary, and Prof. 
George T. Bresnahan, treasurer. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
\he university physical education 
department for women, addressed 
the group on "Fitness for Living." 

Mrs. Frank Machovee was 
elected president ot the Horace 
Mann Parent-Teacher association 
at a meeting Th\.\rsday afternoon. 

Other newly elected officers are 
Mrs. Walter Garwood, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Roy Scott, secretary, 
and Adellne Kaderabek, treasurer. 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel was pro
gram speaker. 

Corp. Earl Williams 
Recovers in England 

skirt add further accent. . .... .... 
It looks like spring has really 

come to the Iowa campus, and 
Iowa coeds are donning new spring 
date dresses fOl' balmy evenings 
and Sunday allernoons. 

Wilhelmina Smith, A2 of Burl
ington, is the proud possessor of 
a new white gabardine shirt waist 
sport dress fashioned with Cour 
pleats in the front and back of the 
skirt. An outstanding feature is the 
left pocket [lap on the blouse of the 
dress with "Willie's" initials "WS" 
embroidered ilL white stitching. 
More trim is provided by white 
pearl bu ttons down the blouse to 
the waistline. Brown alligator 
pumps complete her ensemble. 

A dress "he" is sure to like is the 
white and brown ie::sey flowered 
print of Maxine Kennedy, C4 of 
Bancroft. Styled with cap sleeves 
and brown crystal glass buttons 
down the front, a white bow at the 
V-neckline gives it :l "dressy" look. 
Two patch pockets at the waistline 
emphasize the unpressed pleats 
Which fall trom the pockets of the 
dress. Maxine also wears brown 
accessories. 

waistline. The slit sleeves are lined 
with the plaid material and for an 
added fri volous effect, there is a 
four-inch matching plaid ruffle 
around the bottom of the gathered 
skirt. Black accessories add tM 
finishing effect. 

MarJorie. ("Rip") Van Winkle, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, has chosen a 
new summer two-piece suit, of 
beige linen, the cardigan jacket of 
wh ich is styled with tortoise shell 
buttons and two fal se flap pockets, 
plus two large pockets at the waist
line. The skIrt is fashioned with a 
single kick pleat in front and back. 

For a leisurely SlImmer after
noon, Barbara. Rallman, AS of 
Aurora, Ill., can relax in a brown 
linen shirt-waist dress, also de
signed with the new cap sleeves 
and a straigh t skirt. A "different" 
effect is glven by an inset tie belt 
of light blue around the waistline. 
The dress also has a V-neckline 
and three crystal buttons down to 
the waistline. Brown and white 
pumps complete the ensemble. 

Helcn Pitts, A2 of Amana, dons 
a new two-piece black crepe dress, 
the blouse o[ which is biege and 
styled wilh a round neckline, and 
three-quartcr length sleeves. The 
black skirt is designed with 
straight lines. She wears black 
pumps to complete the outfit. 

'I H E D A I L Y lOW A R. lOW A City. lOW A 

Workshop to Stress 
Home-SchoOl UnifY 

A workshop on bome-school co
operation, organized by the Iowa 
child wellare staUon, has been 
scheduled by the unlyersity to take 
place June 14 to 19. All angles of 
home-school cooperation will be 
considered lor the benefit 01 
teachers, s c h 0 0 1 administrators, 
community leaders, parents and 
faculty members of teacher-train
ing institutions. Workshop coor
dinator will be Prof. Ralph H. Oje
mann of the education department. 

The pro.ram Is to Include a ser
ies of individual work seasioI\5 dur
ing tbe morn ings and lecture-dis
cussion meetiJliS in the afternoons. 
Problems to be discussed wHl be 
those relatinl to children's behav
ior and attitudes, classroom work, 
community cooperation and spe
cial problems of rural areas. 

Partlcipatinl in the dlscusslons 
will be leaders in child welfare, 
education, ~ent-teacher work, 
sociology and community activi
ties. The workshop has been o~
ganized in cooperation with the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. 

Mary Geraldine White Judiciary Chairmen, 
Householders to Meet M~ry G;r:ldine White to Bec~m~ Bride 

A meeting of all householders 
housing undergraduate girls en
rolled in the university for the 
summer session will be Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Adelaide Burge, 
senior counsellor, will conduct the 
meeting, to be held in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, at 2:30. 

The purpose of this meeting is 
to clarify Questions of the house
holders in regard to the regulations 
applying to summer hours. Others 
attending the meetln, will be the 
judiciary house chairmen from the 
six sorori~ houses open for the 
summer and from the town hous8ll 
which are remaining in operation 
during the summer term. 

Members of the judiciary board 
will meet with householdel'S and 
judiciary chairmen, and organiza
tion tor the judicial actiolU of the 
housing unlts will be,in. A gen
eral discussiort of problems will be 
held and the duties of judiciary 
chairmen outlined. 

11 U-High Students 
Elected to Honorary 

Eleven University high school 
students were elected to the Jun
ior-Senior National honor society 
this morning in an assembly. They 
were selected on the basis ot 
scholarship, leadership and activ
ity. 

The students are Hugh Ander
son, Tom Brown and Letitia Daw
son, seventh grade; Di\vld Carson, 
eighth grade; Ann Maher, ninth 
grade; Barbara Baird, Don Follett 
and John Miller, 11th grade, and 
Bob Hartsock, Stanley Murray and 
Shirley Ann Spence, 12th grade. 

Jose Antonio Valer, who is in 
Iowa City studying the educational 
system, spoke to the assembly on 
Peruvian education, people and the 
city of Lima. 

Of lawrence E. Hradek This Morning I , 

Before an altar banked with 
spring f1owel'5, Mary Geraldine 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. White, 20 E. Burlington 
street, will become the bride of 
Lawrence E. Hr.adek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hradek, 808 E. 
Church street, this morning at 
eight o'clock in St. Patrick's 
church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . 
O'Rellly will o!ficiate at the single 
rlng service. 

Pre'c~ding the ceremony, Mrs. 
W. L~ Condon will present nuptial 
organ selections and William Hoi
land will sing. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor ' will be Dorothy l{radek of 
Iowa city. Jordan J . White, also 
of Iowa City, will serve as best 
man and Sonpra Sue White, nieee 
of the bride, will serve as flower 
girl. Ushers will be Bob Connell 
and Dick Neuzil. 

- Floor-Lencth' Gown 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her father, ha~ chosen 
a floor-length gown of white moire 
faHle, fashioned with a round 
neckline, bridal poin! 'sleeves and a 
lull skirt extending into a junior 
train. Her fingertip veil will faU 
from 1\ coronet, and her o~ly jew
elry wiU be a rhinestone bracelet, 
a gitt of the bridegroom. She will 

Sergt. Stonebraker 
Honored by French 

Tech. Sergt. Jay N. Stonebraker, 
Washington, D. C., a graduate of 
the University oC Iowa in 1936 and 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, was 
awarded the Croix de Guerre for 
achievement in the liberation of 
France by General Coeltz of the 
French army. The award took 
place at the United States army 
headquarters in Germany. 

carry an arm bouquet of white 
gladioli. 

The maid of honor has selected 
a floor-length gown o( blue satin, 
designed princess style with a 
sweethearL neckline and shan 
sleeves. She will wear a veil of 
matching blue and her flowers wlll 
be plnk carnations. 

For her daugler's wedding, r.,rs. 
White has chosen a flower print 
silk suit, complemented with black 
accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother will wear a navy blue en
semble with black nrcessories, and 
both mothers wll have corsages of 
gardenias. 

·Weddlna- Breakfast 
After the ceremony a wedding 

breakfast will be given at the Hotel 
Jefferson at 11 o'clock. Table de
corations wiU feature a pink and 
green color scheme and serving as 
hostesses will be Mrs. Leon Wom
bacher and Mrs. Martin PerU. 

The couple will then leave on a 
wedding trip to Chicago, and for 
traveling the bride has selected a 
grey wool suit, with whiCh she will 
wear black accessories. • 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will include Marguerite and 
Marje Cunnilf of Chicago and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hradek of Lone 
Tree. 

Women's Association 
Announces Council 

U. W. A. council members for 
the summer session were an
nounced yesterday by Jean Stamy, 
A4 of Marlon, summer president: 

Corp. Earl Wi ll lam s, 23, 
wounded in action with the Ninth 
army in Germany has been moved 
to a hospital in England, accord
ina to his mother, Mrs. Belle Side
bottom, l1l6 E. Davenport street. 

A rayon paslel yellow linen with 
black flowers and hearls is one of 
the new spring dresses belonging 
to Evelyn White book, A2 of Iowa 
City. The frock is styled with a 
sweetheart neckline, cap sleeves 
and two big blacrl: grosgrain bows 
at the back of the neckllne and 
waisUlne, making a slit-black. 
EveLyn dons black and white spec·· 
lalor pumps La complete the out
fit . 

Charlotte J. Pluckhahn, Paul Den .. Bordwell 
To Wed Today in Trinity Episcopal Church 

Sergeant Stonebraker is the old
est son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Stonebraker. resident of Orlando, 
Fla, Stonebraker was formerly a 
miqwestern newspaper publisher. 

Bal'bara Hallman, A2 of Aurora, 
m., hospital co-alde chairman; 
Dorothy Johansen, A2 of Burling
ton, Iowa Union matinee dance 
hostess chairman; Pat Kelly, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, University Sing 
and Registration day chairman; 
Charlotte Penningroth, USO host
ess chairman; Marl Lu McGinnis, 
A3 of Des Moines, publicity chair
man; and VLouise Smith, A3 of 
Elkader, judiciary board chair

Corporal Williams attended City 
high school and was one of the 
[irst to leave with the 113th "Red 
Horse" cavalry in February, 1941. 
lie his seen action Belgium, Italy, 
France and H(\Uand. 

If you favor plaids, Marilyn 
Gould, A2 of Conrad, has a collon 
dress with a black bodice and a 
yellow and black plaid two-inch 
striped skirt you're sure to like. It's 
fashioned with a round neckline 
and full skirt, and small black 
buttons down the back to the 

I n a single ring ceremony, Char
lotte Joyce Pluckhahn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Theodore 
Pluck hahn of Davenport, will be
come the bride or SergI. Paul Dent 
BOl·dwell, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell, 111 E. Blooming-

----------------------------------------~~--

YANKS AND RAF BOMB HITLER'S "ROOST" IN ALPS 
• 

I 
ADOLP HltLElt'S HIDE"()UT, In this Idyllic spot In the Ba.varlan AlPII, was battered by both American 
and Brltllh bombll with poat-miB.lon photos revealing the chalet blotted out. The big barracka of 
Bltler's ~yguard, munitions IItores and the whole fabulous eatabUshment from which the Nazi over-

I lord once ruled German Europe were amaahed by the Allied ralden. A direct hit on the sumptuous 
\ eIIaIet obUte~at,d It, while leveral delayed.actlon 12,OOO-pound bombs had been burled deep in the 
- JWIIataln IIlOunt&1D. whm Ull,hW.r'l.tim.tIl.&.ile" Ne.t fortress is lo<;a\~ . {JnternationaO 

ton s treet, at 12 M. today. The 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam will officiate 
at the ceremony before an altar 
banked with whlte lilacs. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Grace Coast wiU present nuptial 
selections. 

Attending the bride a8 maid of 
honor will be Eloise PhUups 01 
Evansville, Ind. Servin. as bes\ 
man loYill be Ptc. Cyrus Lombard 
Beye of Iowa City, aDd ushers will 
be Richard Naaette and Ptc. Rich
ard Corton. 

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage by her father, will be 
aUired in a 14th century French 
gown ot dun finished ivory satin, 
fashioned with a round neckline 
with a net inset IIInd 10Di sleeves. 
Her floor-length veil wilJ fall from 
a band of s\ltin ~nd her only jew
elry will l>e a si~ atrand of 
pearls. She wUI carry 'r prayer 
book which. belonged to the bride
groom's grandmother. 

The maid of honor has selected 
a floor-len,th ,ewn of greY,-green 
crepe, designed similarly to the 
bride's gown, with III squ~ nec~
line and three - quarter length 
sleeves. She wUl w~ar a net head
band and her flowers will be Jo
hanna Hill roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Pluckhahn has chosen a navy 
blue silk ensemble, complemented 
with bLack IIInd white a~lOfles. 
The bridearoom's mother has &e

lected a light blue dress. 
Immedll\tely after the ceremony 

a reception will be held in the 
home of the bridearoom's parents. 
Later the couple wUl ~av. on a 
wedding trip to Tyrinah~, M&II8., 
and for 1,nvellll,f the bride bas 
chosen a tweed suit, with whl,ch 
she will wear black _ccessorI4!l. 

The bride was &raduated from 
Davenport hlib school and the 
Unlve.rsIty oi IOWa where. she was 
affiliated with chi Alpha Cbl, hon
orary E:pg1i~b fraternity. For tbe 

Thesis Paintings 
Thesis paintings are being shown 

this week in the gallery o( the art 
building. The exhibit includes 20 
gouache paintings, a type of paint
ing similar to water color work, 
and six paintings in oil. Some of 
these were shown in the recent 
art salon at Iowa Union , but the 
exhibit now displayed in the art 
bullding .is the complete set of 
thesis paintings. 

past year she has been employed 
by the United States treasury de
partment in Chicago. 

Sergeant Bordwell was gradu
ated from University high school 
and the University of Iowa, where 
he was affiliated with Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity. He is now stationed 
at Sedalia army a ir fleld In War
rensburg, Mo. 

man. 

Charm the 
Stag Line 

Cherm the stIJg line with frll
grence • •• Drop II desh of dry 
perftJme in the hem of your 
prom dress. Thet's II quick flip 
wily to mllke your fllvor ite per
fume go fllrther. Select your 
r.vorite scent from the silt cre.ted 
by Roger (, G.II.t end fill the . ir 
with frog r.no ... you donee. It's 
coplur.d slardust ..• it's Roger (, 
G.II.t dty petfum •. 

She excfting leanUi 
... Ni.htof o.lioht 
•. Fleufld'Amour . • 
Blu.C.rn.t lon .. 
Jod . .. 50ndolwood 
Ifld V'tOlett.., priced 
.. $1.2.5. 

ROGER & GAT[ET .. 

War Production Men 
Register for Course 
In Quality Control 

Men in war production plants 
In half a dozen states already have 
registered for the University of 
Iowa's econd course in quality 
controL by statistical methods May 
16 to 24, according to Prot. Lloyd 
Knowler of the mathematics de
partment, sUp\!rvisor of the in
structional staff. 

Executives from as far away as 
Virginia and Maryland will come 
to learn the application of scien
tific methods to p~oduction and in
spection, with the aim of speeding 
output. In order to facilitate in
struction, enrollment will be lim
ited to 100 persons. 

Professor Knowler has sched
uled a stream-lined condensed ses
sion of one day lor executives who 
cannot attend the entire course. On 
that day talks will be given by 
Holbrook Working, chief of the 
quality control pro,ram of the war 
production board; Ralph Wareham 
of the General Electric quality 
control department in Schenec
tady, N. Y., and E. L. Fay of the 
John Deere tractor company in 
Waterloo. 

The tirst uch training course 
was held at the universi ty last Oc
lOber. One of the features is a 
series of follow-up meetings, four 
of which were held after the flrst 
course, during which the produc
tion executives check up on their 
progress, learn of new develop
ments and receive aid on any 
problems. 

Mi\rgaret Allen, N3 of Cedar 
Rapids-Second West 

George Cebuhar, Al of Center
ville-C22 

Geraldine DeSpiegelafre, A4 of 
Batavia-Isolation 

Ellene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 
I11.-Second West 

Lenore Nelson, Al of Alta
Second West 

Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 
IlI.-C22 

• Ruth Schultz, A2 of Waterloo
C24 

Ralph Brown, Al of Dubuque
Isolation 

.Marilyn Osman, Nl of Aurora, 
1lI.-Isolation ... 

Francis Ward, Nt of Rosalee, N. 
J.- Second West 

Rosalie CamppeU, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids-C22 

PAGE THREI 

Manchukuo, Japanese puppet 
state is composed IJf the Chinese 
provinces or Fengtien, Kirin and 
Heilungkiang in Mancpuria and 
Jebol in Inner Mongolia. 

Leaves Germany 

KINO LIO,.OLD of the BelgtlUlll, 
who surrendered to the Nazt. in 
May, 1840, II expected to arrive 
In neutral Switzerland 8OOn. It 
II bellev.ed that since leveral of 
Germany'l famoua hoatagea are 
leaving the Reich that pouIbl,. 
lIODIe arrangement has been made 
wtth the Allied governmentll, thua 
permitting the prlsonel'll to es
cape. (lntrrnltional). 

STAG'2 Abo,! 
'" V A 

. /l 

PERSON 

*6ttM4IM 
IP'III~ 

Olr.cI.d by lOY "".Ol"vt 

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE 
Prlces-$3.66-$3.05-$2.44 

$1.83-$1.22-Tax Incl. 
Jean Gross, N3 of Algona-Sec

ond West 
On sale al box office-Phone 9052 

118-124 South Clinton SIrHt Phone 9601 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Iowa Cily's Depl. Store- Est. J867 

Comfort and Style 

Leave it to master shoe craftsmen 
who sense your fasl\ion tempo to 

give you low heeled comfort 
but wHh the daintiness of 

a dancing slipper. 

$9.95 
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Five N'ew 
In Drake 

R 
Relays 

tug Wilson 
Breaks RHord 

City High Star 
Wins Two Finis; 
Places '" Iroad Jump 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 
hllb school track and field stars, 
honored by hav!", the openiOl day 
prolJ'am all to themselves, snapped 
five records at the 36th annual 
Drake Relays yesterday. 

The ambitious YouniSters, per
forming bet 0 r e approximately 
7,000 persons, most 01 them ex
cited 'teen aged kids, turned in 
new marks In the 1oo-yard dash, 
sprint medley relay, shot put, pole 
vault and football throw, 

Jim Burlingame, the Clinton 
-sprinter, started the record mash.-
11l' with a :10.4 dash in the cen
tury event to wipe out the tOlTmel· 
record by one-tenth ot a second. 
Bob B'ames of North Des Moines, 
who had tied the mark in the pre
Jimillilries, could do no better than 
a secOnd place tie with Panley 01 
Harlan in the tinal. 

Burlingame's victory brou,ht 
him a "double" as he had won the 
broad jump w the Illornini, 

""." sta,. Joll. (Tar) WIlaon, ~ ve,.ttle 
Iowa CIty bO" aile wae allOCAer 
leadJ. Individual performer. 'fJi.e 
LlWe Hawk ace .... ed 11 keet, 6" IMh .... Jom with Harold 
Lutz of CIIn.... ..... JeIII Palmer 
ot HahlPton In a DeW pole vault 
record. Jim Sehalp 01 Knoxville, 
the prevtoas record holder, Wall 
fourth. 

After nnls~ the vauU, WIlIOI1 
took the hIP ~~mp In 5 teet, 7 
Inches to ,",e him plaee In three 
events. lie had Ilnished third In 
the broad Jwnp. 

Bob Nelson of North Des Moines 
established a new shot put mark 
of 491eet, 2\4 inches and Joe Paul
sen of Davenport won the football 
throw with a 207.795 foot effort 
for another individual record. 

Wilson hiliih of Cedar Rapids set 
the only new mark in the relays. 
rushing through the sprint medley 
in 3:47.6. 

Summaries 
1oo-yard dash-(Final)-Won by 

Burlingame, Clinton; second, tied 
lor second, Barne", North Des 
Moines, and Pan ley, Harlan; 
fourth, Brown, East Des Moines. 
Time-:10.4. (New Drake record. 
Former record :10.5 by MorrIson, 
North Des Moines, 1943 and tied 
by Barnes, North Des MOines, in 
preliminaries.) 

Two mile relsy-(Final)-Won 
by East Des Moines (Hummer, Van 
Gundy, Bates, Sloan); second, 
Ames; third, Iowa City; fourth, 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids; fifth, 
Spencer. Time 8:24.4. 

H:l1f mile relay-(Pinal)-Won 
by F'ort Dodge (Pollard, Kruck
man, Wasem, Osam); second, 
Davenport; third, North Des 
Moines; fourth, Clinton; tifth, 
East Des Moines. Time 1:33.l. 

Sprint medley relay - (Final)
Won by Wilson of Cedar Rapids 
(Gaines, Fikejs, And e r son, 
Brown); second, Grinnell; third, 
x.yons of Clinton; fourth, Atlantic; 
fifth, Ottumwa. Time 3:47.6. (New 
Drake record. Former record 
3:48.4 by East Wllterloo in 1944.) 

Shot put - (Final) - Won by 
Nelson, North Des Moines; sec.nd, 
Henkle, Centerville; third, Bowen, 
Burlington; fourth, Hollingsworth, 
East Waterloo; fifth, Paulsen, Dav
enport. Distance 49 feet, 21' 
inches. (New Drake record. For
mer record 48 leet. 3 SIo inches by 
Williams, Ottumwa, in 1943.) 

Pole vault (Final) - Tied tOl' 
flnt, Luta, ClbMon: P a I mer, 
Hampton; and WllJon, Io1va Clb'; 
lourth, Schall, KDoX¥tlle; 11M 
Leydena, Newton. HeICbIs - 11 
leet, 6~ loeb •• (New Dralle ree
ord. Former record 11 leet. 3~ 
Inches by Schall In 1144.) 

GOOD START 

Dick Drake Hurls No-Hitler; 
Hawklels Spill Durant, 1 to 2 

Five Errors Help 
City High to Victory; 
Krall Leads Attack 

By BOB BROOKS 
Daily lowa.n ports Writer 

Behind the no-hit pitching of 
Dick Drake and the errorless play 
of the infield, the Iowa City Little 
Hawk baseballel·s tripped Durant 
in a seven inning ball game on the 
Iowa City diamond yesterday 
aHernoon 7 to 2 

detting only three hits, the Red 
and White squad wa;:i able to con
vert five Durllnt errors into mark
ers for their club. They scored two 
runs in the second inning, three in 
the third, one in the fourth and 
one in the fi rth . 

ErratIc Play 
Durant's nine gained their runs 

by erratic Red and White playas 
Drake walk d severol arid hit two 
Durant players with his pilches. He 
was in trouble in the fi fth and sev
enth innings when he tilled the 
bases, but then setUea down to re
tire £he remaining m..ttets and per
mitted only one run, to cross the 
plate. 

Coach Sangster's charges per
formed creditably in the field play
ing errorless ball and helping 
Drake to keep hIs no hit ball game 
even though he did let two runs 
cross the plate, Both of these were 
unearned. 

Three Hits 
'rhe Little Hawks were able to 

collect only three ruts off the 
~wjrlini of the Durant pitcher but 
they hit in the Clutch with men on 
base. Leading hitter for City I"\igh 
was Bob Krall who collected lwo 
blows in two trips to the plate. 

t:lckendel', cf ... 3 1 0 0 
Krall, 2b 2 2 2 0 
Drake, p •... _ ._ .... _. 3 a 0 0 
Old is, c ' ...... _ .•. ~ ... 3 0 0 0 
Sel1.l", If ... ............. 2 0 0 0 
Jump, If I 0 a 0 
Van Duesen, rt ..... 1 a a a 
Beals, rf ... a 0 0 .. 
Totals 25 '7 3 0 

Durant AB R H E 

Close, ct . 4 0 0 a 
Siebbe, H ............ 3 0 0 0 
Langman, lb ........ 2 a 0 1 
Knuds n. c .. 2 0 0 0 
Segleman, p 2 1 0 0 
Thiel, 5S 2 1 0 2 
Herwister, 3b .. . 1 a a 2 
Weiss, 2b 1 0 0 0 
Paulson, 2b ......... 1 a 0 0 
Branders, rf ... ? a 0 (j 

ToWs .....• ....... 20 2 0 5 
Iowa Ctty . ... a 2 3 1 1 0 0-7 3 a 
Durant . 0 0 0 0 I 0 1-2 0 5 

Senators Defeat 
Yankees, 6 to 4 

NEW YORK (AP)-In a game 
marred by six errors, lo.ur by 
the winners, the Washington Sen
ators deteated the New York 
Yankees 6-4 yesterday in an old 
clothes donation game. 

Second baseman George Myatt 
starred for the Senators, getting 
four hits, stealing three bases and 
scoring two runs. 1 

Floyd Bevens was the starting 
and losing hUrler tor the Yankees 
with Ken Holcombe, Bill Zuber 
and Jim Turner relieving. 

Lefty Mickey Haefner went all 
the way for the visitors spa~ing 
nine Yankee sa feties Cor his tirst 

padl Derrliig4tr Wins 
Third Straight Gbme; 
Allows Seven Hits 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicaio 
Cubs made the most of loose Pitts
burgh play to sPflnk the ptra~~. 
7-3, yesterqay IQr their ~~ h 
straiilht v1c~o,y ~nd bii Paul per
j-lngeJ;'s Uhrd successive mouhd 
tri~ph. , 
Der~tpger Yielded eig)1thils, one 

mllr tliaQ ihe Cub~ colh:cted off 
three Pirate hurlers, but was 
handed a 4-0 Jead in the opening 
frame when ·outfielder John Bar
rett lost Don Johnson's fly in the 
sun for a three-run error. 

Victi~ of all four Pirllte miscues 
was 'rruett "Rip" Sewel\, who al
lowed four bits in four innings and 
was charged with the lOllS. 

Plttsbur&"h AD R R E 

Coscarart, 2b .......... 4 0 1 0 
Barrett, d ................ 4 0 0 1 
Russell, 1t ................ 4 0 1 0 
Ellio!.t, 3b .............. 4 0 0 2 
O'Sri n, rf .............. 4 1 2 ] 

Dahlgren, 1b ............ 4 ) 1 0 
Gustine, ss .............. 4 1 2 0 
Lo~ez, c ..... _ ........... 3 0 0 0 
O,iof]ti-lddo ••• ........ 1 0 0 0 
se.well, p .................. i 0 0 0 
Colman· .................. 1 0 0 0 
Cuccurullo, p .......... 0 0 0 0 
Salkeld" ............... ) 0 1 0 
Rescigno, p ............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 35 3 8 4 
• Baited for Sewell in 5th 
• • Batted for Cuccurullo in 7th 
••• Batted lot Lopez in 9th 

Chlcaro AB R H E 

lIack, 3b .................. 4 2 1 0 
Hughes, ss .. _ ............ 4 0 0 0 
Cavaretta, Ib .......... 4 1 1 0 
Nicholson, rf .......... 3 1 0 1 
Sauer, ]f ...... __ ........ 3 1 1 0 
LowrllY, ct ............ 3 1 0 0 
D. Johosop, 2b ........ 4 0 2 0 
Livingston, c .......... 3 1 1 0 
Derringer, p ............ 4 0 1 0 

1?tal,$ _ ... , ................. 32 '7 '7 1 
Pltlsbu,rgh .............. 000 030 000- 3 
Chicago ................... .400 210 00x-7 

The Big Show 
National LeaJUe 

Teams W L Pct. 
New York. ................... 8 2 .800 
Chicago ......................... 6 2 .750 
St. Louis .............. .......... 3 3 .500 
Boslon ...................... •.. .. 4 4 .500 
Cincinnati ..... ... ........... " 4 .500 
Brooklyn .......... , ............ 3 5 .375 
Pittsburgh ............... 2 6 .250 
Philadelphia ...... , ... •..•.. 2 6 .250 

American Lea&"ue 
Chicago .......................... 5 0 
Philadelphia ................ 6 2 
Detroit ....•................... .4 2 
Washington .... .............. 5 3 
New YQrk ..................... 5 3 
St. LQuis ...................... 2 5 
Cleveland .... ................. 1 5 
Boston ........................... 0 8 

Gaines T uday 
National Leatue 

].000 
.7:i0 
.667 
.625 
.625 
.286 
.167 
.000 

New York at Brooklyn-Mungo 
(0-1) vs. Cha,pman to-2) 

Phlladelphla at Boston, SprouJl 
(0-1) '.IS,. C. Barrett (0-1) 
Pitlsbu~h at Cl)icago-Bulcher 

(1.0) vs. 'l'!yse (0-1) 
St. Louis at Clnclnnail-Don

nelly (0-0) ys. Carler (0-1) 
American Leatue 

Chicago at St. Louis-Lee (l-O) 
vs. Hollingsworth (0-1) 

netroit at Cleveland-Benton 
0-0) vs. Bagby (0-1) 

Washington at New York
Pieretti (1-0) vs. Bonham (0-1) 

Boston lit Philadelphia-Cecil 
(0-2) VS. Newsom (1-1) or Block 
0-0) Mile relay qualifiers-Roosevelt 

of Des Moines, Port Dodle, East 
Des Moines, East Waterloo, Dav
enport, North Des Molne-s. Best 
time 3:93.2 by Roosevelt ot bes 
Moines. 

Towards the end of the contest 
many substitutions were made in 
t.he Hawklet lineup so that Coach 
Sangster was able to get a belier 
picture of his boys in action. 

Bir Improvemenj. 
victory of the season. .Giants Shut OUt Bunis 
Mackmen Spill Again, Off HomerS Football throw-(Plnlll)-Won 

by Pa\Jlsen, Davenport; second, 
Cribbs, Davenport; ttiird, Alman, 
Mason City; fourth, Hobbs, New
ton; fifth, Jerome, Centervlile. 
Distance 207.795 leet. (New Drake 
record. Former record 205 feet, 4 
inches by York of Pert'1 in 1943.) 

120-yard high hurdles-(Flnal) 
-Won by Nygaerd, Atlantic; sec
ond, Wasem, Fort Dodle; third, 
Nolan, Enunetsbur,; fourth, Mc
Kelvey, Ottumwa; fifth, Woll, 
KnOlcvlUe. Time :15.8. 

Mile run - (Final) - Won by 
Hoyle, Wilson of Cedar Rapids; 
second, Bye, Odebolt; third. 
WoodJ, East Des Molne-s; 10urth. 
Kemble, North Des Home.; fifth. 
Brlas. Traer. Time 4;~0.8. 

milt jmnp - "GIl by WIban, 
Iowa CltJ; eeeond, McGuire, 
.......... f Dee MoInes; tied for 
1hInI. V.,ee. KODXVDIe; LardlJer. 
Fan Dodre, lbekne" But Dee 
MolHI. P...... Dav_port. ..... 
JIeIIeaI, D.vea(lOl1, BeiI1at 5 teel, 

In thjs contest the Red and 
White squad showed a big im
provement over some of their re
cent appearences as they fieWed 'Red 
the baU with more poise. The 
pitching of Drake was much im- SOl, ·S.;] 
proved. This gam gave the City 
hjgh team a chance for more ex
perience before entering into 
tournament play. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
hapless Boston Red Sox ran afoul 
of the masterful right arm at Russ 

AB R. H I: Christopher yesterday and dropped 
------------0 their eighth straight 5-3 to the 
Hartzler, ss ............. 4 2 1 Philadelphia Athletics. 

CIl, Hit .. 

Sangster, Ib ............ 2 I 0 0 It was big Russ' third successive 
Snook, 3b ................ 2 1 0 0 victory. 
----------.......--- A flock of errors almost ruine(J 
7 iIIeIM& Christopher's six-hit performanc.e 

Broad jump-(iFnal)-Won by as the Sox came from b·ehind to 
Burlingame, Clinton; second, Bal- knot the score 3-3 in the seventh. 
lard, Ames; third, Wilson, Iowa But the A's snapped bick 
City; fourth. Ferguson, Ottumwa. quickly, scoring once in the la'st 
Distance-21 feet, " inches. hall of the seventll on Charley 

Discus throw-(iFnal)-Won by Metro'S single-his first safe blow 
De La Hunt, Ames; second, Bu- of the year-and Bobby Estalel41's 
lord, Winterset; third, Galvin, mighty thtee-base blow. ~etro 
Ames; tourth, Henkle, Centerville. ~oubled in the ei&htq to score Joe 
Distance-141.S2 teet. Burns with the A's tinal tally. 

... 
BRO(jKL'N (AP)-lJm Voie

,le, ace righthander of the New 
York dianis, re&1ite.red his thjrd 
strailht victory of 1-h season'i·s 
~cond over the Dodgers, as I 
Ott's titlt placers defeated Broo -
lyn 7es\erday, 5-0. 

ott htt his third h'ome run of 
\he" cafrtp~igii ih tbe sixth InnIng, 
put 1t .vias Steve Filipowicz. wllo 
t<?119wid tht! manager with an
other cIrcuit clout in the same In
ry1t:\J/ .w~C? starred at bat lor the 
victors wifh four hits. 

cufl nivfs started lor the Dodg
ers and lasted seven Innings, giv
lilt up tOil! runs and )0 qits. 

,~rkU A.ee,.doil a.. 
Min~~lIpolis 12, ~ilwaultee 7 
~apSas City 3, st Paul 2 
Toledo at LotdsviUe (nriht) 
Col u In b rr. at Indianapolis 

(niaht) 

Second 
Gu.ess 

Hawks Fall to Gop 
M inneapQlis~ , ,4 

Bawklet. Win 
A&"aln 

B, ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sporta l!:dltor 

At 
Reds Squeeze 
Cards; 210 1 

• 

-- _. 
lid man Wins lasily 
In High Hurdles 
At Penn Rei ,s 

I PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Haa-
DICK DRAKE of the City Little ECI Heusser Hur s kan Lidman, the timber-skimming 

Hawks came up with one of the Four Hit Game; sports writer Crom Sweden, ham-
finest pieces of pilching seen W I mered out th~ only story of the 
around Iowa City tor some time i ks Allows Eig'it Penn R lnys yesterday as he raced 
yesterday when he set the Durant to an easy tl"iumph in the invitation 
nine down without a hit. He was CINCINNATI (AP) - Do i n 120-yard high hurdles race, lea-
in trouble several times-{)nce in Clay's timely hitting and big Ed rure 9t the first dal' of the 51st an
the fifth and again In the seventh Heusser's tour-hit hurling yester- nual track Carnival. 
-but always managed to queeze day gave the Cincinnati's Reds a Pushed along by a chilly north
by without allowing more than one 2-1" victory over the World Cham- west wind that liampered perfor
run. pion SI. Louis Cardinals before mances thr.oughout the afternoon, 

He had a hard time finding the 1,064 shivering fans. . Lidman skimmed ovc:r thE! barriers 
corners and nicked a few of the Clay, sophomore C"enlerllelder, in 14 .4 seconds to win the first out
Durant' players, but aside from .singled i.n Kerm~t Wahl who had dool· race of his American tour by 
that he was nearly perfect-his walked In the fIfth, and doubled a ten yard margin. The time was 
fast ball had the Durant players his pitcher home in the seventh Qnly one tenth of a second lower 
fanning the air continually-and after Heusser had ~orced Joe Just. thon the Cal"nival record set by 
his curve-well, it was something .The Cards drew flJ"st blood when, Jock Kell I· of Ohio State in 193:f. 
to Il)arvel at. It had more "dipsy- WIth one away ~s the gam~ opened, siow Start 
doodles" in it than a snake at a Johnny Hopp smgled la rIght, waa Ofr to a slow start in the final 
b:ll'n dance safe at second on Wahl's muf( of after winning his heal in 14.8 sec· 

. Just's effort to thwart a steal, then onds, Lidman never was extended 
Drake had a tough time pitching scored as Ray Sanders edged a aCter he look the 'end ot the third 

to one ~articular player on ~he single over the keystone sack. . hurdle. Cade~ Leland Christensen 
Durant mne by the nllme of WeIss. Heusser who reported late to of West point took second after 3 

It see~s that ~eiss stands some- spring tr~ining from his utah duel with Morris Wilson ot Dela
where m the neIghborhood of four home had plenty 01 zip all the ware SLate. Two other Wellt Poin
feet-which doesn't leave much way ~lthough he walked seven ters, And rew La Mar and Frederic 
roo~ for a pitcher to work in. arainst three passes Ity Ted Wilks, Hartwig, bl·ought up the rear. 
WeIss managed to work Drake for his opposing moundsman. He Lidman's more famous country
ti1ree walks, which were largely tanhed one, Wilks, two. Two or man, Gunder JIaegg, is scheduled 
responsible for the two Durant Heusser's passes, however, came in to make his farewell appearance 
runs. The little guy, we under- the ninth when with two out, bolh here today in a handicap mile run 
tand, is only 13 years old. Debs Garms and Glenn Crllwford, in which h will give handicaps 

It might be an item tor some of the latter hiUing for Wilks , drew up to ]80 yards to a group 01 
the high school coaches to think h;ee tickets. Bul Bergamo Ilied lo American col lege I·unners. 
over- we don't know- but we did end the threat. Climax 
see it work. We would like to see St. Louis AB R II Ii: Lidman's Victory provided the 
a team or that size-we imagin~ _____________ climax of a long program during 
the results would be somewhat Bergamo, rf ........... 5 0 0 0 which only one or last year's win-
disastrous for the opposing team. Hopp, cf ......... . ..... 4 1 2 0 ners retuined a tHle. Michigan's 
A pitcher just can't pitch to those Schoendienst, Jf .... 3 0 1 0 distance medley rel;!y team won 
little guys. Saunders, Ib ........... 4 a 1 0 for the second year on the strength 

• • • 
TUQ WILSON, tbe City high 

track stur did himself proud at the 
Drake r lays yesterday. Tug came 
through with a new record in the 
pole-vault with an 11 foot, 6 1/8 
inch vault. Unfortunately, there 
were two other felloW9 whO did 
the same thing, so Tug had to be 
satisfied with a tie lor the record 
and first place. 

He also came through in the 
high jump, to take first place with 
a leap of five feet, seven inches
and placed in the broad jump
his jump being just a few inches 
short of th e first place winner. 
Our h:lts off to you TUG WILSON, 
anq to your co a c h, WALLY 
SCHWANK. 

We were rather sad that Tug's 
namesake over at V-high, Ricky 
Wilson, did not get a chance to 
show his wares at lhe big meet. 
We sorta have a hunch that II few 
more records would have fallen it 
Ricky would have attended. Just 
wondering, however- maybe 80-
maybe not. 

• • • 
Well, the Hawks dropped an

other Big Ten conference game 
yesterday-and once ogain, the 
loss can't be charged to the pitcher. 
Max Smitb repeated his last Sat
urday's performance by allowing 
the hungry Gophers a mere three 
hits-but n shaky infield, which 
committed four miscues, allowed 
the northerners to ' fill the bases 
in the third. Smith, disheartened 
somewhat, (we're guessing) weak
ened, and the next man up 
slammed a triple into the outev 
gardens, clearing the bases and In
suring the victory. 

However, the Hawkeyes, as 
usual waited again until the ninth 
inning belore showing their fangs. 
The attack sputtered long enough 
for· the Iowans to score one run, 
but then fhe fuse burnt out and 
the threat ended. 

Iowa outhit the Gophers, four 
to three, but the lads from the 
north didn't bobble once as the 
Hawsk did four times. In practice, 
the team looks like a million dol
lars, but come game time, they Iid
dle around for about seven or 
eight innings belore they really 

Kurowski, 3b .......... 3 a 0 0 of:l fine mile anchor leg by Bob 
O'Dea, c ... .............. 3 0 0 0 Hume, who outran Rudy Simms of 
Marion, ss ................ 3 a 0 Q New York Oniversit.Y to win by 25 
Verban, 2b ............ 2 0 a 0 yards. 
Garms, x .................. 0 0 0 0 Individual winners included Ed-
Wilks, p .................. 2 0 a 0 ward Quirk of Missow·i in the shot 
Crawford, xx .... 0 a .0 0 put. 

Totals ....... _ .............. 29 1 4 0 
x- Batted (or VCI'ban in ninth. 
xJ(-Batted lor Wilks in ninth 

Cincinnati AB R If E 

Clay, cf ..................... 4 0 3 0 
Tipton, If .................. 4 a 0 0 
Walker, rf ................ 4 0 2 0 
McCormick, )b ...... 4 0 1 a 
Mesner, geb .... .- ..... 3 0 1 0 
Williams, 2b .. .. 3 0 0 0 
Wahl, 55 .... ,_.-. • 0 •• • • 2 ) 0 1 
Just, c .-.. ~ ........ -....... 2 a 1 0 
Heusser, p ................ 3 I 0 0 

Totals ....................... 29 2 8 1 
St. Louis ................ 100 000 000-1 
Cincinnati ............... 000 010 10x- 2 

New Headqudrters? 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cincin

nati is under "strong considera
tion" as headquarters for major 
league baseball under Commis
sloner A. B. "Happy" Chandler. 

Chandler saJd ye terday no def
inite decision has been made as to 
where his office will· be located, 
but that "I am turning over in my 
mind" the advisability of estab
lishing it in Cincinnati. 

settle down to playing baseball as 
it should be played. Something is 
naturally wrong- let'S hope they 
find the winning combination be
fore this afternoon. We'd certainly 
hate to see them lose another by 
the same,method. · 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

"ii;'ij:I,.~ 

TO-DAY ENDS 

TUESDAY 

.-.. 
MIIiA$ _AU 
BRITTON 

II • Added Feature • II 

DAfiNG'IN 
MANHATIAN 

Mort Co~per Quits 
Cardinals Again; 
Dispute Still on Fire 

ST. LOUrS (AP)- The salary 
dispute o( pitcher MOI·t and catcher 
Walker Coopel· broke anew with 
failure of the St. Louis Cardinals' 
big righthander to accompany the 
team to Cincinnati but his atlorn(!y 
sold last night aItel' D conference 
that Mort will leave immediately 
to join the team. 

Lee Havener, attorney tor the 
Cooper brothers in their salary 
contract disPtlte with the Cardinal 
management, said Mort told him 
he did not make the trip because 
he felt attempts at a. settlement 
had been delayed too long. 

The Coopers quit the team for 
a lew days t.wo weeks ago after 
they learned shortstop Marty Ma
rion had been given a new con. 
tract calling for $13,500. They de
manded a new $15,000 contract 
and refused to play with the Red
birds when President Sam Breadon 
turned down their salary d mands. 
Marion's contl·oct is subject to ap
proval by the wage stabilization 
board. 

Mort did nol entrain for Cin-

VAlI5lTY -NOW. 
Chbrlie Ruggles & 
Star 

I , 

Smith Hurls 
Three Hiller 

.1If( I • 

Four Iowa ·FEirors 
Costly; Oothit 
Minneos'q, 4 to 3 

MINNEAPOI'ifS (AP)-Behind 
the airtight piWblng of Jack' 
Verby, the Mi"n~sota baseban 
team took the bpliber of a two. 
game Big Ten 'eries with low. 
University, 41 to ll, yesterday. 

The lowan3 drew not a single 
base on balls. To add to his 
laurels, Verby e'Jtecuted an eighth 
innin& double -pltl'y 'While his bat. 
tery partner, Hudson Meall!; 
~tarred in the Gopher scorint 
column with , a triple in the third 
inning. 
low ................ 000 000 001- 1 4 4 
Minnesota .... lQ3 ·000 OOx-4 3 0 

Smith and Spencer ; Verby and 
Mealey, .,. I I 

Hoosiers Whip 
J .p 

IlIin'i, ,t·O 10 2 
, I , 

i 1 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Indiana universi.ty 0 pen e d . its 
Western coolw;elJce baseball sea· 
son yesterday with .a 10-lo-2 vic. 
tory over Illinois behind the tight 
pItching of Mike Modak. 

The Hoosier;;, aided by wildness 
by pitcher . ~h) §$Iund of the 
IlJini, put t.ti!?etMf a pair of runs 
in the second and another in the 
third before IIIfDois got both its 
runs in the fdtltjl:l . Ind iana added 
its fourth tally in the fifth and 
notched two mC1lle 1n the sixth, be· 
lore adding tour runs insurance 
in the eighth. \I' 

Ted Klusze'wski again led the 
Indiana attack, which nicked 
three pitches f6r 11 hits. TIlinois 
notched nine sllfetitls off Modak. 
Illinois ........ 000 200 000- 2 9 3 
Indiana ...... 021 -'012 04x- 10 J1 3 

Cyclones Drop Luther 
AMES (AP):-;}'J;he Iowa Stille 

baseball team collected 17 hits off 
two Luther c011ege hurlers yester· 
day and brought in liS many tallies 
to swamp the D~corah team 17.5. 

Gene Phelps~ shilted from 
catcher to short this week rapped 
out four hLts i't'l six turns at the 
plate, and counte'd two homers. 

Tom Chudomelka, on the mQund 
ior Iowa State liinlted the Luther 
nine to three ITlts. 

The Cyclone squad goes to Ot
tumwa today rur contest with a 
tough naval trM nlng sta tion nine. 

I 

cinnati with other lmembers of the 
ball club Thtlt!ifJyl and Manager 
Billy Southy.'drlh' of the Ohio City 
said his absence' Imakes no differ
ence in our 'pI h,/;'f>, I 

i HURRY,...,..~ST BIG DAY 

92c Serv'ce Men 

FLY 
Now YOU CaD I.ecml 

Grouad and FU.ht elaltea .. 
.iar~. CaD &.da,. Dual fa
draetloa riven. ~ ...... 

for Keat. 

Make a Trip Ia a Rurrr 
We are now equ\,ped to handle 
charter trl.,. b, praae, ..., 

Ume, ..., pJaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dlal7.,1 

Iowa Cll, Ku"dpal AIrport 
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C"U~tH CALENDAR 
(For tomorrow anfJ Next Week) 

nm Presbltedaft Church Zl4n'1.uilleraa Clftlreb 
16 E. ~t street 10Jins0n and Blop.alJirjon .&reet. 

Dr. IUOIL T. J,nes, .... r The ley. A. C. Proelil, pulor 
9:30 a. m. Churdh school, all de- 9~5 a. m. Sunday school. 
~ rlts meet at the same hour. 9:30 a. m. BI~e class. 
R~bfrt C. WIlBon, superintendent. , 10:3Q a. m. Divine service in 

' :30 a. m. Pri~onjan clast Whlcl\ the pastor wIll speak on the 
fautht by Prof. H.l. 'Thornton. .~ ~j@ct, "Lov!! for God's Word." 

9:30 ·8. m. Couples' class tdught '2, p. rn. ServIces at St. John's 
b1 N. E. steele. Luthenln churc~, Sharon center. 

]0:30 a. m. Se"I~ of worship.' Thtirsday\ 2:30 . p. m. Regular 
Sermon, "Now's U1e"I'lme," by Dr. rtt~etJng of the I "dies did SOCiety. 
Jones. Fltst ~n t;:hurch 

4:30 p. rho Westminster fellow- ilT Iowa avenue 
ship vespers. The Rev. Edward L. The Jtev. "Donarin 'drant Bart, 
Jeamiley of Mt. Pleasant will give . ....tor 
III illustrated talk 0 "The Gospel 7 a. m. The Ctlrlstian hour over 
AcCOrding to Cant'S." The public statIoh 'N.M.T. 
IS well as high school lind univer 9:30 ~. ~. Sunday school for all 
sily students are invfied. dges, Under the direction of the 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship Rev. Mr. Hart. 
supper and social hour. Elizabeth 10:'a0 a .m. Service of Com'.. 
Brinlter, supper chairf!!an. muHlbh alia trioinlhl service. Ser-

7;30 p. m. UniveF$lty of Life for robn, • 'ioUr Reiliioh, CUrse pr 
.11 hlJh school students. Each one Blessihg?" by tlie ltev. Mr. Hart. 
should btirig his own lunch for TIle choir will slng under {he dir
the grand council closing camp- ec;t1&l dtMts. DorIs Selihorn. Miss 
fire. Meet at the Presbyterian Marloh Pilnlel, rgamst has dloseh 
church. to play "G~mrriUnloh" by Gull-

A nursery is maintained during th~nt, • ~ij lite"!'y Mayer ahd 
the morning service for the con- "Milrctie Herdlque" by pweery. 1\ 
venience of parents with sman jUlilbr'sen/tee Is mdiiJtdined for ail 
children. E' uh, peopfe. The {hefue of the 

Wednesday, I p. m., women's as- tllor st!rvlee Is "The Need of 
sociation cooperativE: luncheon. tlb1esce'ht Worsh P." A nursery 
Two o'clock meeting with Jones idr . ~fhaU chUdrt;h Is malntalhed 
clrele in charlie oe the progtam. filr Iill pllrents with (!hl\llren. 

Unitarian Church ~~3b. t>. ~\:~~'llor voW Meers meet 
Iowa avenue and (;Ubtlrt Itre~' with 'Nitsr. Pattersoh for short hIke, 

The Rev. Evans Worthley, ~I~H\\! ahtilesson. 
JlUtor 5:30 h. Ih. Youhg Fidelty grollp 

10:45 a. m. Morn\lfalervlce. Sel'- meets f1r ;plcnic ~t the cHUrch for 
mon topic, "Now I It V-Day." trllhs~tlitlbn. All mltrriet:l coup-

I sullday evening the women's al- fe;! b~li 'Uhive,sity pedple are In
Hance Bnd guests ill have a sup- ~lfed fa colne. Uhder 'ine direction 
~r in fhe church ftCilld rooms at l:tt HUrry Youf{g, Mrs. Emllene 
t Q·d~k. Following tle supper Dr. Yeat~r 'nd Mrs. D Hart. 
Charles Snyder, minister of the . 7:30 p. m. Final meeting of the 
Unitarian church in Davenport win University of Lite for the sum
given an ad~ress on the tOPic, mer months. There will be a pic
"&line Hl&HUghts on Early Uni- nie, tecreatlon program and camp 
\Arianism in New England." Re- lire. 
serlallohs may be made by calling Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. Sarah 
3541. ,. Hlll't guild meets at the home of 

WSUllnitiates Series of light Opera Airs-

A new series of hour~long musi
cal 'Programs, Light Opera Airs, 
begins today at 2:30 p. m. over 
W5UI . This week's program fea-

/
Iures selections from. "Show Boat," 
'May Time," "The Red Mill," "The 
Chocolate Soldier" and "Sweet-
hearts." Familiar melodies from 
other popular operettas and musi
cal comedies will ilJso be pre
sent~. 

lowaE~ 
Another in the series ot pro-

ITems bflowa Editors will be pre
It'tiled over WSUI at 7 o'clock this 
!Vening by students Of tHe univer
sitY's school o£ journa,lism. This 
ti~kly progratn designed to ac
~alnt Hs£ehers with ,the Itleas ttt 
Idflbrs thr6ughout the state, as ex
pressed in the columns of their 
hewsbapers, wil1p~esent editoI'lbls 
Illis week from The Suttierlltt1d 
Cburler, The -Bellevue Leader, The 
Mlhbn Herala., The Humboldt 'he
lltJbllclih and The Pella CHronicle. 

TODA't'S PR9QRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musicsl MilfiatUres 
8:38 News, The D~IlY Iowan 
8:45 Pto«ram Ca'limdar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Tbchers Asso-

claUon 
9:30 Music Magic 
9:45 Platter Chal$ 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
':55 News, The P~1f Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood \ 
10:15 Yesterday'a Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Sb t Story 
11:00 Reporter's Scra'pbook 
11:15 Behind tli~~ News 
1\:30 Melody t~ 

1145 ~ lli~l. ~~. 11:50 Farm FII!f . 
12:00 Rhythm It "Ies 
1*:30 News. < " 1/riVaA 
li:45 Victory V s 
I !Do Musical Ohlts 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 Drum Par,ch\' • ' 
2:45 On the Alert 
3:00 Light Opera Airs 
4:00 With the Authprs 
4 ~15 This Is Our Duty 
4:30 Tea Time Mel6dies 
5:00 Children's \lour 
5:30 Forward Mar6h 
5:45 New .. Tlie UQJt toWin 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUBic 
8:55 Newt, The Dall, lowlIA 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportltim1! 
7:45 Eveninl ¥ulsiclle 
8:00 ~ond Vicfor,-Wbat? 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 Newt, The DAlI, towUl 

Jlfl'twORK. m~LlGRT·8 
6:" 

To Be Announ~4 (WMT) 
Cliff Carl 8£ CO. -<WHO) 
Chri:rtian Sclenee Church 

(IOlEL) 
.:15 '. 

To Be Announced (WMT) 
Tin Pan AJley'(wHO) 
R. R. Gross andlhe News 

(KXEL) 
. 6:i' 

America In The Air. (WMT) 
Newa, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (lOtEL) 

. I:IS 
Ar9er!ca In The AJlo(WMl') 
BItt! Da~ CamlVllL (WHo) 
Eye Witness Newa (KXEL) 

Y. 

'7:00 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Mayor of th~ Town (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dllnce Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

The. FBII in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

;fruth or Censequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphbny (KXEL) 

7:45 
Tne FBI ih Peace aM War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
:National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barl'! Dance (WHO) 
Bosion Symphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
SpoUiiht Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotllght Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy f{ossell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn :Qance Party (WHO) 
Andy RUBsell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al PeArce Show (WMT) 
:earn Dance JUbilee (WHO) 
''Peace Foru'in': (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Saddte Serenade (WHO) 
"P'eace Forum" (KXEL) 

10:10 
.news (WMir) 
Su'nllet Comfi.r Frolic (WHO) 
li. n. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade ot Features (WMT) 
NelliS', M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllrh( Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Geprge Piltton's Balid (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
"Meet Your Navy" (KXEL) 

10:45 
Chuck F<lSter's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
"Meet Your Navy" (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
N'ews (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peiu80's Orch. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietllcl'l's Hour (ltXEL) 

11:30 
Mel Cooper's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. PIetsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:15 
Shorty Sherock's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orche~tra (KXEL) 

11:10 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Winp (\tHO) 
Word 01 tlte Hour (KXEL) 

Funds set aside by American 
families through their life Insur
anc~ policy reaerves have in
crelised $8,000,000,000 since the 
stlltt of the! 1\'al' and now aver
are about $1,000 per famlly. 
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Mrs. Viola Maurer on Kirkwood 
avenue. Assisting will be Mrs. 
Eldon Miller and Gladys Bartha
low. 
Wedn~ay, 2:30 p. m., Pearre 

Missionary society will meet at the 
home of Nettie Lake, 208 E. Fair
child street. The leader will be 
Mrs. W. R. McNeal. TopiC of the 
meeting will be, "Island Areas at 
the Pacific." 

Wednesday, Ladie:! Aid meeting 
at the churCh. 

Pridey, Choir rehearsal at the 
church at 8 p. m. 

C~~a.'onal Chureh 
Clinton and Jelfenon dftets 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pe.tor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. Classes 

for all grades. High school I.P.F., 
with Dr. A. L. Sahs. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of morning wor
ship. Sermon by the pastor, "Re
latJonshlps in the Kingdorn." Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton, orga"list, will play 
for the prelude, "Prelude in C" by 
P . A. SChnecker; tor the post1llde, 
"Angeles" by Bruce Steane. The 
choir under the direction of John 
Goetze. will sing the anthem, "My 
Soul is Athirst [or God," by 
Stickles. Special music for the of
tertory. . 

Sunday, 7:30 p. 'Tl . High school 
University of Lif", Presbyterian 
church. Grand council do ing 
campfire in charge or the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks. 

Wednesday , I p. m. Plymouth 
circle will meet at the home ot 
Mrs. W. R. Horrabi n, 1502 Mus
catine avenue, [or luncheon. 

Thursday, 7 p. m The Moyer 
group will meet at the home at A. 
C. Moyer, 701 Melro~e. Each cou
ple is to bring its own table ser
vice, sandwiches and a covered 
dish . 

Sunday school convention, West 
Liberty, May II , 12 and 13. For 
additional details call church of
tice, 4301. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hours or morning worship tor 
the convenience o~ parents with 
small children. 

Fltst EnrllSh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 
The Itev. Ralph M. Kruu'er, 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. 

Erland Nelson, president qt Car
thagl!, Cal'thale, Ill., wlll1ipeak to 
both departments o{ the Sundal 
school. 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. Dr. 
Nelson wiD give the sermon. 

6 p. m. The Luther league meet
ing will be in the (arm of a picnic. 
Leaauers are asked to meet at the 
church. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m. The men of 
the church will meet at the church. 
PoUCi! Chief O. A. White, who 
has recently completed a course 
of training at the National Police 
academy conducted by the F.B.I ., 
will be the speaker. All men at 
the congregation are Invited. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. The month
iy meeting of the church cpunci! 
Will be helel at the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J . Albrecht, 1212 
E. Court street. 

Trinity EpIscopal Chureh 
2lZ S. Johnson street 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam. rector 
... .Fourth Sunday alter Easter. 

8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 a . m. High school class. 
]0:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. LOV(J!r church school and 
nursery wIll meet in the Parish 
house. 

1:30 p . m. Canterburr cll!b 
canoe trip and picnic. Meet at 
Fit~gerald's canoe docks. Twenty
five cents tor supper plus share 
of canoe rental. . 

Tuesday, SI. Philip and SI. 
James day. 

7 Q. m. Holy communion. 
9 a. m. Holy communion . 
9:30 a. m. The annual May 

breakfast at 102 Ji}. Church street. 
1 :30-4:30 p. m. The rector's con

ference hours tor students. 
7:30 p. m. Explorer caul meet

ing. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com-

munion. 
10 a. m. Holy Communion. 
7 p. m. Senior choIr rehearsal . 
Thursday, 10 a . m .• Red Cross 

sewing group wi1J meet at the 
Parish house. 

7:30 p. m. The Inquirer's clasS 
In the Parish house. All persons 
desiring La know marl! about the 
Eplscopal church are Invitt!d, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSlFtED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da~ 

10e per line per du 
• consecutive days-

7c per Une per d87 
I consecutive days-

IIc per line per d81 
1 month-

4c per Une per da1 
-Filure fi word. to line

MlDJmum Ad-2 UDell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. lnell 

Or 15.00 per monlll 

I All Want Act. Cash In Advance 
Pa)'abJe at Dally Iowan BUIl
ne. oftJce daily untl! II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called fo 
before II p. m. 

Retponslble for one incorrect I 
lnaertlon ani),. 

, 

. DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertISements lor male or eI
,entlal lemale work~n ,.,e ca,
rled hl these "Help WanteCl" 
colulDIII wIth tlle uadentuuJ
IDt that hlrlnr procedure. ,ball 
eoniOI1ll to War Manpower 
CODimlsslon te,ul.Uoa" 

WANTED 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
Instruments. Carl I. Waltersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Room for one or two 
men. 2769. 515 E. Burlington. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Experienced paInters 
and paperhangers, for resi

dentlal and industrial paintin,., in 
CeClar Rapids. Brush and spray
$1.25 and $1.45 per hour. Steady 
work for qualified workmen. See 
H. L. Johnson, 1012 9th St. S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. (Painting Con
tra'ctor). 

"Women wanted for telephone 
survey. Work in your own home 

in your spare time. Pl'lvate tele
phone helpful. Salary 50 cents 
per hour. Write Mr. Lehman, 700 
Walnut Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. 

First and second cook- good 
Salary-live in-39 girls. Write 
Mrs. Vera Huntington. 1025 15th 
Street, Boulder, Colorado. 

W ANTED-Girl for g e n era I 
hOllsewor1c-part time. Dial 2516 

after 6:00 p, M. 

Student waitresses lit Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

teST AND "'OONn 

Lost: Jeweled silver filigree brace
let. Reward. Call 2323- Cafhy 

Covert. 

Dancing Les$ons- ballrqom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MIml Youde 

Wurlu. 

PLUMBING AND Bl:ATrNG 

Ellpel1 Workmanllhfp 

LAREW CO. 
ZZ7 E. Wash. Phone .el 

You are alwa,. welcome. 
aad1>IUCES are, low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
.\ 

Ec1wanl 8. 1loIe-1>1Ianue1d 

• 
MAHER •• 05. ntANS~a 

For EftIclent Furnlture MovlDl 
A.ak Ab01l* Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 .::. DI~ 

".'- ~" ~ - ,; 

ANyWAY YOo i8dk AT 
IT DAilY 10 N WANT 
ADS ARE A SA \nNt; 

CLASSIFIED bEP[ 
DAILY IOWAN ' 

I 

Saturday, 10 a . m. Boys con
tir~tion class. • 

5 p. m. Junior choir rehersal. 

Fint Church 01 Christ, Scientist 
'7ZZ E. CoUelre sweet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday sChool. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

subjl!cl will be .. Probation After 
Oea{h." 

A I nursery with. p'n attendant 
n charge is maIntained lor the 

conven ence of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeling. The public is tl\vited. 

A reading rOQm I\t the same 
address is open to the public qe
tween the )lours of 2 and 5 o'Clock 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

!. Fkst .aapOst Church 
South Cllnion and Burilnrion 
, streets \ 
The Rev. Elmer E. DIerks, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Classes 
for a II ages. 

10:30 a. m. <;:hur~h service of 
worship and serll10n by the palltor. 
"It's TIme to Do Our Planting" will 
be the Rev. Mr. Dierk's subject. 
"Simple Wisdom" by Russell wlll 
be sung os II »010 by Martha His
cock; . The choir, with Ruth Healy 
as soloist, will sing "0 Saviour of 
the World" by Matbews. Mrs. 
Charles ~. Righte~ organi~t, wIll 
play "Largo" by Htlnd~ lind "An
danlina" by Cesar Franck among 
other selections. 

Paren ts deSiring to a Uene. this 
service, alsQ those desirillg.to at
tend the church sChool, may leave 
small children in the nurse!')'. 

7:30 p. m. The final University 
of Lite meeting ot the season will 
be an outdoor meeting in the form 
of a grand council fire. A group 
of high school boys and girls with 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks have Charge 
of this program. Young people 
are asked to meet at the Presby
terian church at 7:30 p. m. 

ROl'er W1IDaJItS Fel~ows1Jlp 
Baptist Student Center 

230 N. Clinton street 
4 p. m. All Baptist young people 

o( univ\lrslty age are invited, to 
refreshments, Jawn kames, and a 
vesper meellng at Roger Wnliams 
house. 

st. We.nceslaus Church 
630 E. Da venpol'i su.eei 

The Bev. Edwarj} Neuzil, pastor 
The Rev. J . U. Conrath, assistant 

pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mIiSS. 
10 a. m. High mas. I 

Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday contessions from 3 to 

7 and tram 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

~. Pat~lclt' Chur~h 
224 E. C01l.f~ I\!.reel , 

Itt. Re.v. M I'r. Patrick. b'RelllJ, 
pastor 

The Rev. Geor,e Sneel, a 
pastor 

7 u. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High. mass. 

9:45 a. m. Low mass 
Daily masses at 8 a. m . 
Saturday mass at 7:30 a. m. 

SL Mary'S Church 
ZZZ E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. MSIT. Carl II. MeJnberlr, 
paster 

The Rev. J. W. Schmlb, usl tant 
pastor 

Sunday rna es: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 
Daily masses at 6:30 &nd 7:30 

a . m. 
Saturday conle sian from 2:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p . m. 
Every Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 

and 7:30 p. m. there will be a No
vena to Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 

st. Paul's Luth~ran Chureh 
Jefferson and Gilbert treets 

The Rev. r.. C. Wuerrtel, putor 
~ :30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
IQ:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Oon' t Worry About Anything." 

] 1 :30 a . m. The Lutheran hour 
pver WMT and again at 1 p. m. 
over K.XEL. 

2 p. m. Lutheran Walther league 
Talent Quest to be held in St. 
faul's chapel and in the rehearsal 
halls of the music building. 

in Sl. Paul's chapel. 
Thursaay, 7 p. m. Tea hers' 

m eling in the chapel. 

Methodist Chureh 
Jeff_n and Dubuque _eets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton and the 

Rev. V. V. Goff, paston 
9:15 a. m. Church school , Donald 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment. meets in separa te session. 
Dr. David Shipley trom the school 
of religion at the university will 
speak to the Bungalow cia s. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "Russia, America and a 
New World." The choir, directed 
by Prof. Herald Stark, will sing 
the anthem, "Song of Praise" by 
Hokanson. Mrs. E. W. Sche1drup, 
organist, has chosen to play "Med
itation" by Balrstow, "Choral
Have Pity on Me, 0 Lord God" by 
Bach and "Processional March" by 
Rogers. 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the worship 
s rvice for the convenienCi! of par
ents with small children. 

4 p. m. The students will meet 
at the center to go on n canoeing 
picnic-vespers. Mrs. Mark Daily 
will read a shari. slory to the 
group. 

Court Admits Will 
The will of Anton Wencel, who 

died April IS, was admitted to 
probate yesterday in district court 
by Judge Harolc;! D. Evans. 

William Wenc~I , son of the de
ceased, was ap'pOinted executor 
without bond. D. C. Nolan is the 
attorney. 

Monday, 10 a. m. A pastoral 
meeting of all missionaries of the 
Iowa district east of the Luthe~an 

!stant \ church, Missouri Synod, to be held 

===~=-================================================~======:====== 
POPEYE 

. 
BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAJC£TT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WELL, FARMER 'PUFFLE;" 
~HAT/S YOUR. INDOOR 
WlND0II51LL CROP 
THIS YEt'-R;" SOME 
CHIVE 10 CHOP AND 

MIX WI-! ITH COTTAGE 
C EESE 1 

By GENE AHERN 

I 
WES, 
N~6HBOP: 
N-OItGAN 

IT'S GdNG 
10 SEA 
'POT OF 

CHIVE 
' ''I -~8 

NICE &:lIN '.'lHATS 
WAY 10 MAN..t.I.GE 
PENNYSAVED IS A 

pt:NI'IY E:AI2NE 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSO~I 

IF t-101H1iR DO~ 
COMe t-PME FOR AN· 
Orl-lEr.? WgEK, IlLHA'1E 
ENOUGH SA\lED 10 

etJYA NE.W DI2~! 

BySTANLEl' 
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C of C Hears Report 
Regarding Highway 6 

Attorneys Discuss 
Municipal Court 
At Meeting of Chamber 

The committee which repre
~ented Iowa City at Ames last week 
In regard to the selection of High
way II as a main trans-continental 
highway was entertained yester
day at the weekly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce board or 
directors. 

The Ceasibllily of a municipal 
eourt in Iowa City was discussed 
by D. C. Nolan, Edward F . Rate 
and County Attorney Jack C. 
White. The board of directors will 
study the matter and give an 
opinion at a later date. 

The state highway commission 
is attempting to SE'lect the most 
favorable route through Iowa for 
a modem, trans-continental, post
war highway. Highway 30 which 
runs through Oedar Rapids is also 
being considered. 

The committee, headed by Sena
tor LeRoy Mercer, !"eported to the 
board of directors on the meeting 
with the state highway commission 
in Ames, and received suggestions 
which might aid them in illustrat
ing the advantages of Highway 6. 

Highway 6, running through the 
Trl-CiUes, Iowa City, Des Moines, 
Council Bluffs and Omaha, has 
considerable more population along 
its route, and passes th rough the 
larger cities of the state, including 
the capital. 

As a military highway, it· runs 
through Rock Island, Ill., where 
one of the larger arsenals in the 
country s located, gnd is the most 
direct route between major urban 
centers. 

Points of interest Brll also num
erous along Highway 6, the State 
University of Iowa and Grinnell 
college, being among them. 

In discussing the possibilities for 
a municipal court, for Idwa City, 
the attorneys said that the opera
ting costs would increase over that 
required by the present system, but 
that it would generally increase 
efficiency and simplify court pro
cedure. 

The attorneys stated that the 
present number of legal cases 
would not warrant establishment 
of a municipal court, but that post
war conditions would probably re
quire one. 

Slain by Nazis ' 

~UItT S C H usc H N , 0 0, former 
chancellor ot Austria, has, ac· 
cording to the reports by prlson
~r. liberated by U. S. infantry
men trom the notorious Dachau 
concentration camp In Germany, 
been killed by the Nazis. SchUllch
nlgg WBll taken by the Nazi. and 
beld In custody after the "Anch
hlaa." (l nt~r o.tioo.') 
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LEATHERNECKS "LUSH SNIPER FROM OKINAWA SHACK 

AfTEIt SETTING All to thJa thatched ahack on Okinawa, Marine rillemen watch for tb. Jap sniper 
who had been llrinl from the btlUle. Reallsl.nr the tu,Ullty o.t the situation, the enemy sniper killed 
hlrnlelf wtth • penad,. holated poekeU of rulatanee 11k. this did Uttle to .tem the Leatherneck 
drive to the northeru UI) of th. RYukYU, IIland. Marine Corp. pbOlO. . (lpteID.tioD.' Soundpboto) 

Frozen Food Locker 
Inspection Promised 
By OPA Officials J , . 

CHICAGO (AP) - A "high 
gear" program of inspection of 
frozen food lockers was -promlled 
by the OPA today after Its Investi
gators reported finding a huge 
hoard of illegallY acqulrea llJeal. 

"The nation's rationing system 
and price controls cannot be per
mitted to break down in 'the last 
rounds ot the war," M~ion W. 
Isbell, Chicago metropolitan OPA 
director, declared. 

"Our locker plan inspection pro
gram will now go Into high ~ear." 
Homer Clay, OPA attorney · con
ducting an Inspection of one 
freezer plnnl', announced more 
than 85 per cent of the meat in 
lockers that were examined was 
acquired without surrendering ra
tlon points. 

OPA agents were permitted by 
30 locker holders to examine the 
contents, Clay said. One con
tained pheasants and ducks, three 
meat for which owners said points 
were paid, and 26 contained meat 
for which owners said they . nad 
given no points or refused to di
vulge the source, Clay reported. 

In addition, Clay said, 15 locker 
patrons had Illicit meat stored ' in 
the plant cooler room where It 
was to be cut up. He said this 
amounted to more than 5,000 
pounds. 

One of the plant owners, RII
dolph .Malz, was taken into cus
tody on charges of civil contempt 
of court at the direction of 'F'ederal 
Judge John P. Barnes. The OPA 
contended MaIz and his brother, 
Eric, denied the agents permls~lon 
to examine the lockers Without 
consent of customers despite a 
court order authorizing such in
spection. 

After two hours in the lockup, 
Malz agreed to end his resistance, 
and waS released. 

For Recreat~on-

'Summer 
\ r. '. I Spdtls · '/ .. .. .. ... 
Who said therll's nothing to do 

thJs summer? Swimming, tennis 
and golf head the Ust of activities 
for university women, although 
there will be no organized intra
murals n9r W. R. A. 

The pool in the women's gym is 
open every afternoon from 4 
o'clock to 5:30 for recreational 
Ilwimming. This is just another 
way of sllyin!: you don't have to 
pe an expert to take a dip these 
days. 

II you feel more at home with a 
tennis racket In your hand, re
me m b e r the university tennis 
cow:.ts. Just south of the hockey 
Jield, they are open for use any 
Hme, weather permitting-in other 
words, anytime the mud is not 
ankle deep! 

In case neither of these pros
pects is enough to lure you away 
from the boredom of that drOWSY 
bridge game, perhaps you play 
golf. Finkbine coure on the west 
side of the river is available for 
student use. For a small fee you 
~an tee off for an hour or two of 
fun any time you like. 

Take your pick: backstroke in 
the pool, bat tennis balls around 
a court or follow a goLf ball over 
a green course. 

flev. Fred W. Putnam 
To Attend Conference 

The ltev. Fred W. Putnam will 
attend a conference Monday and 
Tuesday at Seabury-Western sem
inary hi Evanston, Ill., on "The 
Churoh and Returning Service 
Men." 

The discussion will be - led by 
the Rev. Otis Rice, chaplain of St. 

Iowa Farmers Try 
Federal Insurance 
On Corn Experiment 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
farmers and businessmen present
ly are watching Marion and Buena 
Vista counties where federal crop 
insurance on corn is being offered 
on a !.rial basis, John J . McLaugh
lin of the stale ;1gricultural ad
justment agency committee said 
yesterday. 

The closing date for farmers 
to sign up and give their support 
to a permanent crop insurance 
plan is May I, or before the corn ,S planted. The experiment is 
being conducted in 16 counties in 
the nation, including the two Iowa 
counties. 

Alvin Cook of Calhoun county, 
an AAA fieldman, reported that 
Buena Vista farmers were sign
ing up 100 per cent in some town
ships. The plan in Buena Vista is 
on the "investment" basis and in 
Marion county on the "yield" 
basis. 

Under the "investment" plan, 
the insurance protects the crop 
from the time it is harvested for a 
minimum coverage of $20 per acre. 

The insurance being tried in 
Marion c!'unty offers "yield" pro
tection with a choice of insuring 
either 56 or 75 per ceni of the av
erage yield. 

Clerk Issues Three 
Marriage Licenses 

Three marriage licenses were is
sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday . Those receiving 
licenses were David ZappeUa, 20, 
Rochester, N. Y., and Fay Mary 
Rice, 19, Campbell, Mo.; Paul Dent 
Bordwell, 23, Iowa City, and Char
lotte Joyce Pluckhahn, 23, New 
York, N. Y., and Edmond Rinnert, 
28, Montpelier, and Patt)' Garvin , 
18, Muscatine. , 

Naval Aviators Learn-

Mass Relaxation 
Relaxation, which has become a 

science with navy aviators, has 
been modernized at the pre-Hight 
school. The cadets now lake their 
relaxation on a mass scale with 
as many as 200 stretched out on 
the deck from head to head and 
Coot to toot at one time. Accord
ing to Aviation Pilot Floyd Fair
cloth and Cadet Clive Wade the 
course has the okey of all the 
na val a via tors. 

Besides the Iowa school, there 
is only one other pre-flight school 
which now offers mass relaxa
tion, but the cadets there have 
the benefit oC bunks rather than 
the deck itself which probably 

U. W. A. Names New 
Judiciary Members 
For Summer Session 

The University Women's as
sociation has announced Lhe chair
man and members of the judiciary 
board for the summer session. 
L'Louise Smith, A4 of Elkader, is 
to serve as chairman ; acting mem
bers of the board lor the summer 
session are Lorraine Lucas, A3 '>f 
Pocahanlas, and Maurine Holland, 
A4 of Sioux City. Advisers to the 
board are Helen Foch t, assistant 
director of the office of student al
lairs; Margaret Phillips, Panhel
ienic adviser, and Hazel Swim, 
director of Currier hall. 

The work of this board includes 
the regu,lation hours for women. 
Now in its third year on the Iowa 
campus, the judiciary board is one 
of the most important groups In 
opcration . As a project of U.W.A., 
its chairman Is appointed by the 
U.W.A. council and its members 
are chosen Crom the various hous
ing ~{'oups. 

Under the board's direction, ju
diciary committees are organized 
in each housing unil on campus; 
the chairmen of these committees 
make weekly reports on hours for 
the university womell under their 
ltupervision. The board a'Jso con
siders special petitions from stu
dents, and in general strives for 
uniformity in the administratlon ot 
SUI's social regulations. 

Putnams to Entertain 
At Rectory Saturday 

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred W. 
Putnam will entel·tain members 
and friends of Trinity parish and 
Episcopal students at on open 
house at the new rectory, 416 N. 
Linn .• of Trinity Episcopal church 
from 3 to 6 o'clock Saturday. 

more closely parallels battie con
ditions. 

Relaxation as a course was in
troduced to the pre-flight schools 
a year ago last October. Normally 
the cadets relaxed in their rooms. 
Their tensions, or commands to 
apply tension to certain parts of 
the body and then relax, were 
issued by platoon officers who 
then checked the cadet's physical 
reactions to see if they were 
properly relaxed. 

However, with the increased 
number of cadets and decreased 
officers personnel, this proceedure 
became impossible and the shilt 
to a mass basis was made. Now 
battalions start relaxation courses 
in the seventh week of their train
ing and follow it through the re
maining 19 weeks of the curriculm 
atending class two days a week 
fot· 40-minute periods. 

Lieut. Ralph BarcLay, head of 
mass exercise and the· man In 
charge of the course, explains 
thal the theory behind it rests on 
the ability of cadets to relax when 
they want to. 

The need tor such training be
came apparent when it was noted 
that cadets who had just arrived 
at primary bases didn't know how 
to reiax in their flying. They tied 
up, like athletes cntering their 
early even ts. 

Also, navaL authorities dis
covered a high rate of losses in 
planes and pilots on their first 
missions. Much of this was be
lieved due to tenseness under 
initial battle conditions. They de
cided the logical time to head off 
this condition was during pre
!light training. Heavy schedules 
during training was a good time 
to start young flyers learning the 
fine art of relaxing when under 
physical and mental strain. 

"It was a hard item to sell," 
Lieutenant Barclay says, "but 
there must be something to It. The 
men who are best in the position to 
judge insist it is. The emphasis on 
relaxation was stressed in one of 
Commnndar Kane's early direc
tives after the former flying ace 
became head of the pre-flight 
program." 

Instructors don't discourage 
cadets going to sleep either. Re
cently Lieutenant Barclay and 
his staff conducted an oxperiment. 
They took four cadets who in
sisted they could any place, any 
lime, placed them In front of the 
class and gave them s eve n 
minutes to go to sleep. One went 
sound asleep and another dozed 
lightly. 

Sleep is one objective; however, 
the real emphasiS is placed on the 
abil icy to relax before, during, 
and aCter flights with combat 
pilots favoring the latter phase. 

MAYOR MEETS STETTINIUS 

RUSSIANS CLOSE IN ON BERLIN Luke's hospital in New York City 
and an authority on personal coun-

ted States ' Secr~e~· <f.: ·r.m~~~·:_...:~ 
of San Francisco wbere 

I . 

B.U8SlAN TROOPS HAVE ".,tared Ulree-Ilaarter. of 1M Nul capital, wlDnlq &be trreat iabarb 01 
Potadam and overrunnlnl the hUle Teaapeihop mUGme. B.ualad aOIfien are pcnariaa" down .vee&. and 
avenuellutUn, toward WUhebDlhuoe and UD&er'en LlHfn. 

' Ii g d t I h I wltb Mayor Ro .. er Lapham 
cln an pas ora . Psy~ oogy. tionl conference lion. 

PETAIN READY TO SURRENDER AND STAND TRIAL • 

AGED MARSHAL HENRI PHILIPPE PETAIN, former chief of state of tbe Nazi sponsored Vichy I'OV 
enunent of France, I •• hOWD with his wile a. tjJeyenlered Switzerland at st. Marrrethen enrvule to 

Paris. AI the border Petaln III said to have surrendered to a trrOU!l of Frencb office ... aent from Pa 
rls to conduct Ihe Mal'llbal to a aeerel prlaon nea r the French capital. 
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Pic. ,. Ballard Shot 
By Japs Off Mindanao 

ptc. Ted A. Ballard 

Rc. Ted A. Ballard, former 
Dolphin at the University of Iowa 
and nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tomlin, 812 Bloomington 
street and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schuppert, 330 N. Lucas street, 
was shot by the Japanese when a 
ship load oC prisoners was sunk 
off Mindanao, according to word 
received here. 

Private Ballard was laken 
prisoher by the Japanese on Cor
regidor in May 1942. He WaS serv
ing with the airlorces of Nichols 
Field Phllippine islands. The ship 
he was on had been underway 
17 days from Mindanao when it 
was sunk. Carrying more than 
750 men, only 83 survived the 
Japanese strafing and drowning. 

Private Ballard was called into 
service at the end of his second 
year at the university. He played 
freshman football for the univer
slty and participated in the 1940 
Dolphin show. 

His mother, Mrs. Jean Coates, 
resides in Van Nuys, Calif. 

Mrs. Augusta Stover 
Dies in Iowa City; 
Rites Sunday at 2:30 

Mrs. Augusta A. Stover, 74, died 
in a local hospital yesterday after 
an illness of three weeks. She was 
born in Iowa City Aug. 22, 1870, 
and lived on a farm five miles 
southwest of. here. 

The Rev. James Waery will of
ficiate at funeral services to be 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the chapel 
of Oathout funeral home. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Rabbi Kerlzer 
T~ Speak Here 

Rabbi Morris N. Kerlzer, who I 

has been on leave from the schoo( 
of religion as an army chaplain ill 
Europe, will speak at the univer. 
sity vesper service Sunday, 1411 
20, in Macbride auditorium. 

Rabbi KeTtzer recently returned 
to this country for a short furloup 
and it is expected that he will 
tel' of h is experiences as a chap. 
lain during the past two yean. 
The former member of the facult1 
of the school of religion was 011 
the Anzio beachhead during the 
height of the attack and for the 
last several months has been in 
France. 

Fordham .Universi~ 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenln .. Coone 

CO-EDUCATION AL 

Memb.r Alln . • l AmerJura Law k ... 
Vnder AeclIIJer.ted Plan 0 .. , Coune -r 
be completed In "fa ,.e-an; Eytl., 
coa"e In two years and el,M rao.t .... 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

FIRST YEAR CLASSES BIlOlli 
On June 11th. and Sept. 24111. 1111 

February 4th . 1&46 

For furth .. r informatlon addreu 

Reqlatrar Fordham' UDi".ntty 
Scbool of Law 

312 Brvadway, New York " N. Y. 

~"rti 

Stardust in 
your "Bowen 

We meen "aptured 5terdust" 
or Roger&Geliet dry perfume. 
Just put some of this pow. 

dered perFume between two 
thin leyers of cotton end ftC

tuelly tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It·, th .. cutest surest way of keeping 
your f.vorite Roger (; Gall.t .cent 
with you all tho time. Your ha ir will 
be fregrant with "captu,ecJsta,eJu,t· 

SI • • Hefting '"nt. 
••• Nightof Del,ght 
•. FI.ur, d' A.mour .• 
8I u .C.rn.lion . . 
J.d • . . Sand.lwood 
end Violette, p,lced 
.t $t.25. 

ROGER & GALLET 

MANY Urnes an appliance "casualty" can be 
put !Jack on the job by a minor adjustment 

on your part. Before caIling your repairman • 
• n,wllr the Questions listed below to see whet h
er his services are necessa ry. By so doln. 
you will help conserve time, tirel and gasoline. 

CAITI 

Check The&e Point.: 

* II appliance conn,llled" Yau'a 
btl amased how oUm a diseon
nacted eord la all tbat'l wrOI\l". 

* Doea appUance plu.. "t nrmJy 
In outlet' II not, lipread pron •• 
apart or ..,ueese them torether. 

* Will other applianee!! work on 
the same outletT II not. WI 
Ibe wlrlnl tbat'. out or order. 

* WlII the appliance work III BB 
outlet on another cIrcuit? II 
10 there may be a blown fuse. 

lowa-ILLIIOIS aas 
aiD ELECTRIC co. 
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